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OUR last paper deal t with the Shrewsbury Lodges and
their fortunes. In this wo purpose giving a few

particulars of Freemasonry as it exists in Oswestry,
another town in Salop, the name being generally set down
as a corruption of " Oswald's Tree." This Oswald was a
Cbristian Ivinpf of Nortbumbria , who, in a field where now
stands the town of Oswestry, wras defeated and slam on the
5th of August 642, in a battle with the pagan Penda , King
of Mercia. The latter had the body of his fallen foe cut
into pieces, which were affixed to stakes placed in different
parts of the field. The Anglo-Saxon chronicler , the
venerable Bode, recounts instances showing the miraculous
properties of tho earth taken from this field, while Oswald
was admitted by the Romish Church into the list of their
saints, and a church was raised to commemorate his mar-
tyrdom. In the vicinity of the town , at a place called by
the Welsh " Cae Naef ," that is, " Heaven 's Field," is a
remarkably fine spring of water , bearing the name of
Oswald's Well , and over which as recentl y as the year
1770 were tho ruins of an ancient chapel , also dedicated to
him. The first charter was granted to the town in the
reign of Henry II. by the lord of the manor, William Earl
of Arundel , and his son having taken part with the barons
against King John , the latter , in tho year 1212, marched
on the town and reduced it to ashes. A similar fate befel
it later, at the hands of Llewcllyn ,;Prince of North Wales ;
but in 1277 Edward I. caused it to bo surrounded by a
wall and ditch , some portions of the former still remaining,
though tho four gates were removed in 1769. The charter
granted by Richard II. in 1397 exempted the burgesses
from all customs throughout the kingdom , the liberty of
the city of London being excep ted. They also acquired
during this reign , among other privileges, that of com-
pelling the inhabitants of tho eleven towns within the
hundred to bi'ing their cattl e, corn , victuals, and wares into
the market-place before sending them to any other market
or fair. The Welsh tenantry of the hundred were also
bound by their tenure to keep watch and ward for three
days and three nights at the gates of the town during the
fairs of St. Andrew and St. Oswald , but it being found
that they ravaged and plundered the place instead of pro-
tecting it, they were very properly relieved of this dut y,
and were required instead to pay a sum of money to
Englishmen for the safe custod y of the town. So much
for early history . Now it is a flourishing and populous
town , and the chief depot of tho Cambrian Railway. No
wonder, then , that we should find a brace of promising
Lodges working as nearly an possible after the manner we
have described at Shrewsbury . The elder of the two—
the St. Oswald , No. 1124, founded in the year 1866—is
very strong, and capable of imparting a vast amount of
energy, and setting an admirable example to others which
are less favoured in respect of members and means. It can
boast on its roll of members the Marquis of Londonderry,Sir
Watkin W. Wynn , Bart. M.P., the Grand Master of the
Province, and Mr. Stanley Leighton , M.P., and it includes
among its Past Masters and Officers several of the best
and ablest Masons in the Province. Amon <? the former
must be singled out for especial notice Bro. W. H. Spanll,
who is both Grand Secretary and Grand Scribe E. of the
Province. Brother Spaull is a thorough good Mason , and a
more learned one does not exist anywhere . He is a man of
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retired habits, abominating all attempts at display. To such
a one it may easily bo imagined that tho mere parrot-like re-
citals of ritual are most objec tionable, and that ho courts dis-
cussion or, at all events, the consideration of, the abstruser
and more mystic elements of Freemasomy. In a well-organ-
ised and well-governed Province the position of Prov. Grand
Secretary must be as nearly as possible a sinecure ; but
this is tho reverse with Bro. Spaull , who is constantly re-
ceiving letters from tho brethren on every variety of sub-
jects , and even on matters which it would bo impossible to
answer, or rather, which , in his capacity of only P.G. Sec,
he conld not take upon himself to answer. Another
distinguished member is Worshipful Bro. Corfield , who is
zealous as well as able, who has the best interests of tho
Fraternity at heart, and to whom , if ho had the oppor-
tunity, nothing would give greater pleasure than to
break through and remove the barrier of exclusiveness, so
opposed to the princi ples of tho Craft , which many among
the members of this Lodge are apt to set up. Bro.
George Owen , one of the Past Masters, has also rendered
signal services to the Lodge, being highly esteemed for his
knowled ge of ritual , as well as for the generosity of his
disposition and his readiness on all occasions to do every-
thing for the welfare of the Province. Bros. Woods and
Walker and Dr. Beresford are likewise among the supports
of the Lodge, while Bro. John Thomas has distinguished
himsel f by the rapid progress ho has made in tho acquisi-
tion of Masonic knowledge. The number of members is
about forty. Tho sister Lodge, the Fitzalan , No. 1432, was
founded in the year 1873, and can only boast, therefore, of
a five years' existence. It has gone through many vicissi-
tudes of fortune, and has not always been free from
anxiety as to its future. The best men have not always
been appointed officers , but, in spite of this and other draw-
backs, it is in a fair way to prosper, thanks to the zealous
efforts of Bros. Beresford , A. Walker, John Thomas, and
E. B. Smith , who aro among its Past Masters. The last
mentioned brother , in particular, who has had great ex-
perience in London as a Mason , is an invaluable aid to tho
Fitzalan. His knowledge of the best principles for govern-
ing a Lodge, his zeal , and his ample acquirements render
him especially fitted for the post of Secretary of a young
and aspiring Lodge. No doubt , in time, the Fitzalan will
become sufficientl y powerful to be recognised by tho
St. Oswald , and then the members of the latter will not
suppose it derogatory from their position to interest them-
selves in the welfare of their junior. More especially is
this likely to be the case since we fiucl that, thoug h the
younger of the two Lodges, it has attached to it a R.A.
Chapter , so that R.A. Masons need not now jou rney to
Shrewsbury or Welshpool , to which, latter place we are
about to betake ourselves.

Welshpool, with which are associated the Lords of
Powys and their Castle, and which , like every other border
town of England and Wales, was the frequent scene of
strife and bloodshed when , as yet, the Principality was not
subj ect to the Kings of England , should be properl y written
as two words. It is named fro m its vicinity to a lake or
"Pool ," the " Welsh " being added to distinguish it from
Poole in Dorsetshire. So, at least, wo remember to havo
read in some topographical dictionary . But be it as it
may, Welshpool has a Lodge of Freemasons, No. 998,
which bears the same name, aud though numbering only
some thirty-five members, is a model of disci pline, and , in
fact, an examplar in all tilings to its fellow Lodges in the
Province. The pride of Welshpool—speaking, of rnnrso ,
Masonically—is its having been the birthplace of ono of



the grandest and most enlightened Masons England ha.«
ever known , and one to whom this Province of North Wales
and Salop is indebted for its regeneration and present
status. We allude, of course, to the late Dr. Goldsboro ',
than whom a more zealous, abler, or moro enthusiastic
Mason never entered the precincts of a Lodge. He wa;-
W. Master of the " Welsh pool " for two years, and during
that period regularly travelled from London in order to be
present at its meetings. He initiated between forty and
fifty brethren , and so highly valued were the services he
rendered , not to this Lodge alone, but to the Province
generally, that the present Prov. G. Master conferred on
him the'Office of Prov. G.S. Warden. No wonder, then ,
the " Welsh pool " shonld be as we have described , or that
it should include among its members, many able, experi-
enced brethren , worth y emulators of tho Goldsboro '
virtues , such Masons as Bros. D. P. Owen , W. Collender ,
T. R. Morris, Past Masters—Samuel Davies, mayor of the
town , Dr. G. Robinson , and J. Pngh Morris, ihe Lodge
was founded in 1864, and we trust it may long remain an
ornament to tho Craft , of which it is a young, but flourish-
ing branch.

MOIRA LODGE, No. 92.
THIS Lolge held its installation meeting on Saturday last , at

tho Criterion , Piccadilly. Bro. Alex. Mortimore presided , and
there wero present Bros. Wickham Noakes S.W. and W.M. elect ,
Harold Carter J.W., E. Homo P.M. Treasurer , K. P. Williams P.M.
Secretary, G. C. Andrews S.D., H. T. Auldjo J.D., T. Wilkinson
J.G., H. R. Brett P.M., Charles S. Sweeting P.M., R. F. Gould P.M.,
Henry Harhen P.M., C. S. Amos P.M., G. J. Atkins P.M., Josiah
Hoolo P.M., Bertram Noakes and Willia m Bonn , together with the
following visitors, namely, Bros. Richard Pidcock 910, Chas. W. C.
Hntton 96 P.G.D., J. J. Hamilton 1692, Sharon G. Turner 2, Crana-
tonn Kerr 1067, Lient.-Col. Shadwell H. Gierke G.S.D., James Self
P.G.S.W. Essex, John C. Walker 14, W. W. Morgan Sec. 211, C. A.
Murton P.G.D., E. J. H. Booth S.D. 1692, R. M. Gardiner 31, George
Lambert P.P.G.J.W. Herts , Rev. H. Smith P.P.G. Chap. Leicester
and Rutland , C. C. Dnmas P.A.G.D.C. P.M. 16, T. Davies Sewell
P.G.S. P.M. 21, E. C. Goodhart W.M. 1GD2, John Sanders P.M.
1139, Win . Kirkness , W. Elgood 871, W. Bartholomew 229, R. G.
Webster W.M. 569. Tbe Lodgo having beeu opened with tho
customary formalities, and tho minutes of the previous meeting
having been confirmed , the ceremony of installation was proceeded
with , and Bro. Josiah Hoole, who performed the part of installing
officer , inducted Bro. Wickham Noakes into the chair of the Lodge in
a highly effective and appropriate manner. Having been saluted in
duo form , Bro. Noakes appointed and invested his Officers aa follow,
namely, Bro. Harold Carter S.W., G. C. Andrew J.W., H. T. Anldjo
S.D., T. Wilkinson J.D., William Bohn I.G. Bro. E. Horno P.M.,
having been re-elected Treasurer , was invested , and Bro. R. P.
Williams P.M. was re-appointed Secretary. The other business
having been disposed of , the Lod go was closed , and tho banquet fol-
lowed. On the removal of the cloth , the W.M. proposed the nsnal
Loyal aud Masonic toasts, remarking, in connection with that of the
G.M , on the exertions His Royal Highnesshad mado during the Paris
International Exhibition in his capacity of Chairman of tho Royal
British Commission. Bro. Lient.-Col. Shadwell Gierke replied fur
the toast of the Pro Grand Master , &c, &c, and expressed on behalf
of himself and tho other Grand Officers who were present the gratifi.
cation they derived from the reception they had mot with. He con-
gratulated the W.M. on having attained his present position , and
wished him a long continuance of prosperity. It then devolved on
Bro. R. F. Gould P.M. to propose the important toast of tho evening, i
namel y, that of the Memory of Earl Moira , the Patron of tho Lodsre,
and in the fulfilment of his duty Bro. Gould spoke as follows :—
The subject of the toast, known successively aa Lord Rawdon ,
Earl Moira , aud finally as Marquis of Hastings, was the eldest
Bon of the first Earl Moira ; and having selected a military career, at
the nge of 17, joined the 15th Regiment as an Ensi gn , and being
shortly afterwards promoted into the 63rd, accompanied this latter
corps to America, where ho wag engaged in the bloody battle of
Banker's Hill , receiving on the occasion two shots in his cap, and
being mentioned in despatches by General Bnrgoyno " as having
stamped his fame for life "—a prophetic utterance which , as will be
seen hereafter , was fulfilled to the letter, though not , perhaps , in tho
capacity of a soldier. Before attaining his 24th year he waa appointed
Adjutant-General to the British forces in America , and greatly dis-
tinguished himself during tho hazardous retreat from Philadel phia to
New York, receiving in consequence a separate command , during tho
tenure of which he defeated the American General Green , at the battle
of HobkirVs Hill. In 1782, being succeeded as Adjntant-General by
the unfortunate Mnjor Andre , he returned to England , when he was
created an English peer and appointed A.D.C. to tho Kintr , with the
rank of Colonel. In 1793, he commanded a bod y of troops near
Southamp ton , intended to co-operate with the Royalists in Brittany,
and thoug h hia private expenditure at this period exceeded £30,000
a year, snch was his delicacy that he wonld accept neither pay, emo-
lument , nor patronage, whilst the troops under his command were
kept in a state of indecision which did not promise real service. Iu
the following year, he commanded a force of 10,000 mou , seut to rein-
force the Duke of York in Holland , and effected one of tho most
extraordinary marches of which military history affords an example.
In 1813, he was appoin ted Govsmor.Geneinl and Commander-in-

Chief of India, and during tho ten years of his sway brought two wars
of tho greatest magnitude to a successful issue. As at tho present
moment a rupture with one Indian potentate is exciting apprehen-
sion, it may be interesting if I state , and in so doing I uso Lord
Moira's own words, "that on his acceding to the government of India,
in 1813, there were made over to him no less than s»« hostile discus-
sions with native powers, each capable of entailing a vesort to arms ;
and , likewise, that " tho independent powers of India were so nume-
rous and strong, as to conceive themselves equal to expel the British ;"
whilst at the termination of Earl Moira's rule, every native state in
that vast region was in either acknowled ged , or essential subjuga-
tion, to our Government. James Mill , the historian of British India ,
thus speaks of Lord Moira : " Tho administration of the Marquess of
Hastings may bo regarded as the completion of tho great scheme of
which Clive had laid tho foundation, and Warren Hastings and the
Marquess of Wellesley had reared the superstructure. Tho crowning
pinnacle was the work of Lord Hastings, and by him was the supre-
macy of tho British Empire in India finall y established." In 1823,
having meantime been created Marquis of Hastings, ho returned to
England , whence, in tho following year, ho proceeded to Malta aa
Governor and Commander-in-Chief. He died on 28th November 1826,
on board H.M.S. Revenge, at Baiaj Bay, near Naples. Contemporary
records state that hia excessive liberality aud unbounded generosity
had so impoverished him , that his ample fortune absolutel y sink
under tho benevolence of his nature. Earl Moira's Masonic services
were also of a very distinguished nature , and greatly endeared him
to the Craft. In 1789, ho was appointed by the then Grand Master,
the Dnke of Cnmberland , brotherof George III., acting Grand Master,
which position ho continued to occupy until his departure for Iudia
in 1813. In 1801, ho became tho patron of this Lodge, which has
since been designated by his name, nnd has held its annual festival
on his birthday. In Jannary 1813, on his leaving for India , a testi-
monial of the value of £1,000 was presented to him by the Craft , to-
gether with a jewelled collar of the additional value of £1,500. The
Duke of Sussex presided , and no less than six Royal dukes wero pre-
sent on the occasion. His lordship remained , as I have before said ,
for ten years in India , and on relinquishing the Govornor.Genoralnhip,
publicly declared " that his pride and exultation were complete, at its
having been seen that Masonio princi ples had influenced him in th«
exercise of his authority." In 1823, on hia return to England , great
preparations were made by this Lodge to entertain him at a grand din-
ner, at whick the Duke of Sussex G.M. was to havo presided , and which
was to have been open to tho entire Craft , but owing to his lordshi p's
ill-health , tho idea was at first postponed , and then reluctantly aban-
doned. I may observe, brethren , that tho toast we are about to
drink, in the manner , and under the circumstances which connect it
with onr annual festival , has a special significance , which has been
handed down from remote anti quity. I would first promise, that  it
was the custom of the Old Mediioval Guilds, from which wo are nn-
doubtedly descended , to terminate all occasions of initiation or com.
memoration by a grand drinking bout. Of these Guilds it has been
said , that whilst England was their birth-p lace, London waa then-
cradle. Their esience consisted " in a brotherly banding together for
mutual help and support ," aud their distinguishing characte r ist ic waa
tho assembly of their members at stated periods, at a common table,
where thoy ate and drank together for tho purposes of identification ,
and to ascertain whether anv man was absent on unlawful bnsiness.
Indeed , so much importance was attached , in some guilds , to an ade-
quate observance of their festal obligations, that tho allowance of the
Master or Alderman , on the occasion of a festival , was fixed at two
gallons of ale, and a wholesome rule existed that no member was to
go to sleep, or to keep the ale up to himself. As regards this
custom of meeting at a common table, to its happy influence is
ascribed , by all authorities alike, the permanency and vitality of our
gnildic, as well as of our Masouic Institutions. On the decease of a
guild-brother , memorial services were sometimes held for three suc-
cessive days , bnt on the third day toasts were drank to all dead
members. This particu lar usage, however, that of commemorating
the virtues of the dead , is traceabl e to the very twilight of anti quity .
It was a universal practice among tho Pagans of the  North to indul ge
in hilarious feasts, whose princi pal diet was furnished by victims
offered upon the altars of their divinities. At . theso banquets the
heroic deeds of distinguished warriors wero sung, and toasts drunk ,
amid uproarious glee, to the memory of deceased friends, and in
honour of their gods. The custom of toasting tho memory of de-
parted members of the Masonic fraternity, on festal occasions, has
come down to us from this semi-reli gious observance of the Germans.
At tho feasts of tho Northern people, a garland of flowers, with a
rose prominently placed in the centre , was suspended from the ceiling,
above the table, as a symbol that everything which mittht bo done or
spoken by the partici pants in the banquet should be held strictly
secret. Hence has arisen tbo well know n phrase sub rosa , or under
the rose. To-night, th erefore, brethren , in toasting the memory of
Earl Moira , whilst commemorating the virtues of a Great Ruler in
the Craft , at the same moment , and under the rose , for though tho
emblem of secrecy is not visible in our midst , its import is repre-
sented by this closely tyled room, we celebrate one of the most
cherished of our traditional observances, which , hallowed by the
associations of a remote past , is honoured in the present by onr
faithful adherence to time-honoured custom, and will , wo hope, be
perpetuated iu the f a t  ure, and for nil time by onr successors in tho
Craft. Bro. Gould concluded by reading the following lines , penned
by Earl Moira in 1793 :—" Tho Hoii- A pparent of tho Emp ire is our
chief. Wo fraternise for the purposes of social intercourse, or
mutual assistance, of chari ty to the distressed , nnd goodwill to all ,
and fidelity to a trust , reverence to the magistrate, aud obedience to
the laws, are sculptured in capital* upon the pediment of our Institu-
tion." The toast was duly honoured , and then Bro. Mortimore I.P.M.
rose, and in complimentary terms proposed tho health of the W.M.,
who, in the course of his reply, expressed the sincere regret which ho,
in common with the rest of the Lodge, feltat  the absence of Bro. Cor-
nelius Thorne, a Past Master of the Moira, on whom last year bad



been conferred tho honourable appointment of District Graud Mastei
of Northern China. Bro. Noakes next proposed the health of the Past
Masters , to which Bra. Mortimore replied , both speeches bein<r short,
but in excellen t taste. Bro. Geo. Lambert responded for the Visitors.
Bro. Bartholomew , u very old Mason , adding a f> *w words , and recitin g
a tew lines of i . i ipromptu verse in honour of the occasion. Bro.
Carter acknowled ged the toast of tho Wardens , and firo. Auldjo tha t
of the Subordin ate Oilicors , and in due course l.ho concluding tois t
was drunk , and the brethren rose. A few of tho oil school , however ,
remained , for the purpose of enjoying a littlo social chat and talking
over old times, the chat being occasionally relieved by recitat ions
aud songs, of which latter Thackeray 's well-known chant of " Little
Billie " may be mentioned as a fair specimen. Somo quaiufc linos on
Morrison 's Pills were sang, and , indeed , a very pleasant subsidiary
gathering was held when tho chief one had been brought to a close.
We must not omit to add that iu tho intervals between tho toasts a
selection of vocal music was given , under tho able direction of Bro.
Lawler, who was assisted by Bro. G. T. Carter and the Misses
Matilda Roby and Helen Heath , the accompanyist being Miss Bernard.
All acquitted themselves so well that little need bo said. Yet it is
worth while recording that Bro. Carter sang tho old song, by Braham ,
"Tho Anchor's Weighed ," with great expression. Bro. Lawler was
very effective in his rendering of "I fear no foe ;'' Miss Matilda Roby
quite enchanted tho guests with her spirited and artistic execution of
tho old English song, " Come Lasses and Lads," while Miss Helen
Heath , who sang "The Ash Grove " and " Wapping Old Stairs,"
was warmly and deservedl y app lauded. Miss Bernard , at tho piano-
forte, played wel l, and added greatly to tho effect of tho sing ing by
the admirable manner in which she accompanied her fellow artists.

FROM THE "MASONIC REVIEW."

AS a delver in tho mines of Masonic lore I frequentl y find precious
grains of metal in unsuspected places. Jusfc now, looking over

the envelopes sent me here iu Loudon , I find some of the seals of the
leading Craftsmen rich in symbolical meaning. Of theso I will
instance a few.

That of R.W. James H. Neilson , of Dublin , Ireland (a most pains-
taking student in Freemasonry, and Representative between the
Grand Lodgo of Egypt and Ireland), is a shield coutainiug a mailed
hand holding upri ght the head of a javelin.

That of Brother Robert S. Brow n , of Edinburg h , Scotland , a
dili gent delver in tho rights of Constantino, etc., and the Representa-
tive between tho Grand Lodge of Kentucky and Scotland , is a cross
(in red) enclosing the ancient form of Chi Rho cross, and tho letters
suggesting Constantino 's visions, viz ., I.H.S.V.

That of Brother Hyde Clark, formerly a most ardent Mason , and
tho founder of lodges in the Turkish dominions, is a rose within a
wreath.

That of Hon. John F. Towtishend , long the Deputy Grand Master
of Ireland , is a portly stag, such as Virgil describes in his Aeuoid ,
Book I, pp 189, 190, viz. : " • • • Cap ita alta ferentes Comibus
arboreis. "

That of R.W. Bro. Alexander Tate, Provincial Grand Secretary of
Ireland , is a monogram of the two letters A. T. most artistically inter.
woven aud printed in red.

That of Col. W. M. Neilson , Provincial Grand Master of Glasgow,
is the body, head and arms of a strong man , printed in black, he
carries a, heavy mallet upon his shoulder. Bro. W. Hyde Pnllen , of
London , uses the cockle-shell , in memory of the Order of Harodim , of
which he was one of throe initiates in 1859. The pilgrim 's shell is
more peculiarl y appropriate to Bro . Pullen , as iu his famil y coat of
arms there are eleven of these objects. But I am taking too much
space with this subject.

Nothing in all my foreign tours, thus far, has given me greater
pleasure and profit than my visits successively, to tho "Royal
Masonic Institution for Boys," and tho " Royal Masonic Institution
for Girls." In these visits, I was favoured by tho guidance of Bro.
Pnllen , named above, whoso devotion to mo during my stay in London
was unremitting. The hospitalities of his table ; the courtesies of his
most amiable family ; the conveniences of his office in Golden Square,
where he is the Assistant Grand Secretary to tho Supremo Council 33°,
and oue of the House Committee of the Royal Masonic Institution for
Boys, also Secretary of " Tho Friends in Council Lodge, No. 1383,"
etc., etc., made me in so many ways his dependant, that I almost
wonder what this singalarl y-gifted and excellent frater will do with
himself after I leave here.

On tho 22nd of August, we went to the Girls' School , driving in a
cab (best , and easiest, and cheapest, aud pleasantest of all earthly
conveyances) to Waterloo Station , and thence, four miles by express
train , over the tops of houses aud under the basements thereof , to
Clapham Junction , where several hundred railways concentrate (I
speak " after the manner of men,") and near to which is the beautiful
edifice devoted to God in the holy service of Masonic Charity. How
many years is it, since first I read of the Royal Masonic Institution
for Girls P and here I am, where I have so long desired to be. As I
enter the gateway, and my eyes and nostrils enjoy the first sweets of
tho variegated beds of flowers , my soul expands with my sensual organs,
and I feel that I am ou holy gronud . Scarcely indeed can I restrain
myself from baring my feet and kneeling, as though He who dis-
played His divine presence in the Burning Bush at Tioreb were before
me. No vain worship. He was before me, thoug h invisible, and it
was His sp iri t that prompted this noble enterprise when its corner
stone was planted , when its cap stone was set up with shouting and
praise, and through all its vicissitudes for nearly a century of life
Yes, the Divine Spiri t dwells hero, and through the thin veil that
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separates mot talifc .v from immortali ty, it demands no great stretch of
faith t )  " seo the Invisib le."

Tie  day of my visit to tho School was emphaticall y a field-day, ono
of tho most i ' l i p i r t u n t  days in its hi story ; fur by t ak ing  in IS new
pup ils to-day, tho total of " membershi p is 200, the largest number
ever accommodated here. Two hun dred bri ght , loviu ', creatin e 1 .
health y, u n t a i n t e d  in heart and person , gathered , in i'rom all parts nf

; England by Masonio vi gilance ; and to be boarded ., clothed , educated ,
I and fitted out for places of usefulness , and honour in society, from
j the proceeds of Masonic Charit y. Happy event. Let mo enter
[ full y into tho sp irit of it.
! And first , by tho attention of tho Head Matron I was shown every
\ part of tho Institution , kitchen , laundry, infirmary, dormitories ,
i lavatories , gardens, playgrounds , orchards and what not. The very
! perfection of order and cleanliness reigns throughout. Tu thed . i rmi -
j tories I was struck with tho cleanliness, venti lat ion , separate beds
j exquisitel y neat , largo spaces for breathing, and all that is need fu l to
j afford delig htful  rest and loving dreams to tho dear creatures for
whom the wholo is so bountifull y prepared. Each dormitory,
whether containing 30 beds or onl y 8, is overlooked fro m a teachers'
room. Amp lest precautions aro mado against fire. The lavatories ,
bath rooms, etc., aro abundantl y supp lied with water , bot h hot. and
cold. In brief , the best caro of this old and wealth y people has been
exhausted to give these two hundred -g irls a happy p lace , iu these tho
happiest days of their lives.

The uniform of tho pup ils is simply white  dresses , w i th  aprons
trimmed in bine , tho white emblematic of purity, tho bine of tho
great Order which , under God , is acting as the guardians of thoso
girls.

Tho seventeen new pupils wero catalogued in due order. Each
brings a Medical Certificate from a physician of note. Each , before
election , has been full y reported as to moral character and advance-
ment in tho elements of learning. The limits of ago are eight years
and sixteen. As each is tolled off from tho crowd and entered upon
the books of the school, a " mother " is allotted to her out of the girls
of her own age. Tho part of tho mother is to teach tho new comer
the ways of the school, and introduce her to tho rest of tho girl s, and
rescue her from a too boisterous reception at tho hands of tho multi-
tude. How completely the " mother " plays her part , and how proud
she is of the titlo and the duties , I saw and heard abundant evi-
dence. It takes but a short timo for the tyro to forget th« heartache
of parting from friends, when an indefatigable " mother " is always
by her sido abounding in words and deeds of love.

After dining with the House Committee , and receiving attentions
nt their hands which I propose to acknovvlcd go in another place, I
had an hour to witness the exercises |of calisthenics and the marchings
of the pup ils. The accuracy and precision of step, and manual exer-
cises exceeded anything I had ever witnessed , and the memory of
thoso ten score joyons figures as they marched and countermarched
past me, exorcised arms, knees and muscular parts generall y, and
flashed happy eyes upon mo , will surely abide with mo so long as I
live. Then came evening prayers, reading and singing, which
brought back to memory one of the earliest poems of Mrs. Ilomans,
which ends thus :

"Earth will forsake,—oh happy to have given
The earliest freshness of the heart to heaven."

My visit to tho Royal Masonic Institution for Boys followed upon
tho next day. Here the occasion was similar, the reception of 35
now pupils swelling tho aggregate of the School to two hundred aud
eleven , which is the largest number over enrolled. The method of
reception was substantially the same. The Medical Examiner (the ac-
complished Dr. Hall , who seems to have half London under his
charge), gavo duo attention to matters in his department. Kisses
were exchanged between tho lads and ladies in black who had brought
them there, and whoso attempts to look cheerful at parting qnito
broke down , when the poor little fellows hid their faces in mother's
bosom, and gave vent to irrepressible tears. As I sat quietl y among
them , I was witness to many an incident in nature s great drama.
Last messages wero exchanged , whispered words of good advice wero
imparted , pieces of money were furtively slipped into littlo hands,
then veils were dropped and tho ladies left for homes thab will to-
night seem strangely dark and solitary to them, while their minds
revert to tho sleepers in theso dormitories who aro hap ly dreaming of
them. And so the world goes on.

Tire FREEMASON 'S CfruoxiCbE for next week will contain
our Aunual Summary of the Masonic Events of the Year.

The ceremony of Installation will be rehearsed on Tues-
day, 31st inst., at 8.0 p.m., in the Mount Edgcumbo Lodge
of Instruction , No. 1446, on which occasion Bro. W. H.
Dean , W.M. 417, P.P.G.S.B. Dorset, will preside.

HOI.LOWAT S OisTJirai AND PILT.S.—Coughs, Influenza.—The soothingproperties of these medicaments render them well worthy of trial in all diseasesof tho lungs. In common colds anil influenza the Tills tit ken internal! *-awl thoOintment rubbed extevnaUy are exceedingly efficacious. When influenza isepidemic this treatment is easiest , safest , :md surest. Hollowny 's Pills andOintment purify the blood , remove all obstructions to its free circulation throughthe lungs,relieve the overgorged air tubes , and induce respiration free vUU oui ,reducing the strength , irritating tho nerves, or depressing the spirits. Such arothe ready means ot saving suffering when aiUictod with colds , coughs , bron-chitis , ami other conmlaiiits , by u-hich so many are seriously anil perniimeaiyafflicted in most countries.



To the i'difor O/ T HE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,— Having brought to a conclusion my

remarks on tho throe heads which I proposed to myself for considera-
tion in connection with the subject of " Charity Steward s," I now
ask permission to submit to yonr readers my views with reference to
the necessity for au extended support to our Masouiu Institutions ,
and to tho means by which it may be permanentl y assured. With
this object I shall confine myself to an examination of the sources
fro m which such support may be—aud ought to be—obtained , other
than those already treated of iu association with the Anniversary
Festivals.

The sources in question are—
1. Supremo Governing Masonic Bodies, viz.—

(a) The United Graud Lodge of England,
(o) Tho Grand Chapter of England.
(c) The Grand Mark Lodge of England.
(d) The Order of Knights Templar of England.
(V) The Supreme Council 33° of England.
( f )  The Grand Council of Red Cross of Rome and Constantino.

2. District and Provincial Graud Lodges and Chapters under the
U.G.L. of England. Similar organisations under the other Supreme
Bodies.

3. Private Craft Lodges.
„ R.A. Chapters.
„ Mark Lcd gos.
„ l'recoptories of K.T.
„ R.C. Chapters and Consistories 33°,
„ Councils of Red Cross.

4. Individual members of the Order.
5. The Masonic Charitable Associations.
A full examination of the position of the first on tho list—aud , of

course, by far tho most influential and extensive— " The United
Graud Lodge of England ," in reference to the Institutions , will suffice
for this letter.

Tho two Educational Institutions received support from Grand
Lodge down to tho year 1839, by a foe of 2s Gd on each certilicato
issued. The aggregate amoaut granted to that year was, to the
Girls' School, £3,580 ; to the Boys' School, £3.533. The total

CHARITY STEWARDS.

amount for the fourteen years immediately preceding tho com-
mutation received from Grand L dge was £1,53(5 fis 3d. giving
an annual average of £109 1 Is 8d, tho last year of the fourteen
being £143 in 1839—when fhe fee of 2s fid p^r certificate was
commuted for a fixed sum of £150—at which it has ever since
remained.

The inadequacy of the amount contributed by Grand Lodge, by
way of annual support to tho two Educational Institutions, must
strike at once tho most careless or inattentive reader. If a com.
mutation of £150 per annum was considered fair and equitabl e in
tho year 1839, it must , ex necessitate , be admitted to be unfair and
inequitable in tho year 1878. In the year 1839 tho amount con-
tributed , £143, represented 1,114 certificate*. The income of
Grand Lodge was £2,829 15s lid. In the year 1877, the number o^cer-
tificaf es issued was 8,465, which , at 2s fid e*ch , wonld produce
£1,058 2s (id , the income of Grand Lodge being £12,519 12s 5d. In
tho year 1838 the number of girls educated and maintained in tha
Royal Masonio Institution for Girls wns 58- Tho number of boys
educated and clothed by the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys was
65, the income from all sums being £884 fis. In the year 1878, the
number of girl s educated , clothed and maintained is 200. The
number of hoys educated , clothed and maintained is 211.

In the face of theso facta , the enormous progress, numerical and
material—the continued and continuing prosperity of the Order—the
immensely increased funds at its disposal , the Grand Lodge of
England has not , as yet, even proposed to consider whether tho time
has not arrived for moro substantial annual assistance to two Insti-
tutions whose resources aro severely taxed—the Boys' School most
prominentl y so—to meet the ever advancing claims upon them.

I do not lose sight of the grants by Grand Lodge from time to
time—as set forth in the Official Calendar, nor of the large outlay
necessitated for the rebuilding of Freemasons' Hall , Tavern , &c.
Until the latter had been defrayed , aud Grand Lodgo freed from
liability, none thought of peeking aid from its funds. Neither do I
overlook tho loss occasioned by tho recent bank failure ; happily that
will not be seriousl y felt.

Grand Lod go has now nothing to do bnt to largely accumulate
funds , after providing liberal ly for every branch of administrative
charge, and I contend it mav well bo asked to take into its serious
consideration the needs of our Institutions, which are by nnnnimons
consent not only most important in themselves, but aro also regarded
with justifiabl e pride,—are under most distinguished and exalted
patronage ,—while unquestionably they are at the same time objects
of solicitude nnd anxiet y, nnd must continue to bo so until , by well,
directed munificence, th ey are rendered iudependent of precarious
and intermittent support.

I am compelled to conclude this somewhat abruptly, and shall
trouble you again at no distant date.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother ,
Yours faithfull y and fraternall y,

FREDERICK BIXCKXS .
10th December 1878.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—In my humble op inion , no good purpose

is served in prolonging a correspondence when an attempt is made to
divert the real and original argument from its natural channel by a
side issue.

In reply, therefore , to Bro. Radcly fTe, in CHRONICLE of the 7th ,
permit me distinctl y to say, not in the least or smallest degree did I
misunderstand hi- remarks in his letter published in your paper of
26th October last , but that I simply quoted his own words thus :—

" II OII W t' not be an easy matter to compel every Lod ge to subscribe ,
say one-third of their subscriptions ?"

It was upon this absurd theory of compulsion I commented , and not
upov Lodge funds being placed under different beads, as stated by
Bro. Radelyffo in last letter, vid e your issue of 7th.

I am in the habit of disposing of one question before opening ano
ther. If, therefore, our brother thinks there is any thing in this wild
idea of compulsio n, I ask him for argument in i's favour, supported
by facts and reason , or to throw it aside as one of those lop-sided
ideas that now and then crop np with all who think, bat which will
not stand the test of further thought and investi gation. But should
Bro. RadclyfTe adhere still to tho original theory of compulsion, he
might' cal l to his aid " OLD FILE J" that is, if tho latter can make up
his mind whether this proposed system of compulsio n is an obnoxious
" Poll Tax," or a just demand upon the Craft as a body —I say, if
"OLD FILE " can make up his mind on the subject, for evidently ho
had not, by the very opposite aud contradictory remarks and ideas
expressed in his letters in your issues of 30th November and 7tb
December, merely reminding our brethren that by the free and volun-
tary princi ple of " giving," hitherto in use by the Craft ,—a principle
and a system which has founded , maintained , and brought to a state
of useful and efficient working thoso Charities which all good Masons
point to with jnst and pardonable pride,—these Institutions, supported
by the free offerings of the Craft to the exten t of between thirty and
forty thonsaud pounds per annum, a fact that at once proclaims free
and voluntary " Giving is Charity," developed in one of its best forms,
shedding lustre on the Order, making gladsome the hearts of all
engaged in the good work, and in a degree to them far greater than
to that poor humanity who'merely receive the benefit of this free and
voluntary giving.

I submit , therefore, that any machine made system of "compul-
sion," as embodied iu the quotation which was extracted from Bro.
Radclyffe's letter of 26th October, is fatal to the true character of
Masonry : that it would reduce the Order to the level of a benefit
society, and drive from its ranks some of our best and earnests
workers, who labour for the Institutions, doing this from the fact that

CORRESPONDENCE.
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OLD LODGE LISTS.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—The engraved list for 1729, recently pre-
sented to Grand Lodge, and so gracefull y acknowledged by the Pro
Grand Master at tho last Quarterly Communication , is a most
valuable addition to our "National Masonic Library." With its con-
tents many brethren are alread y familiar , from its having formed
one of tho reprints with which Bro. Hnghnn has enlightened the
Craft in regard to its past history ; but it is gratifying on all grounds
that the ori g inal should be placed along with tho other ancient
records of our Institution.

The list in question is remarkable for being the first printed book
in which Lodges wero arranged according to seniority of constitution.
Numbers and dates of constitution are therein exhibited for the f irst
time, and it is, moreover , tho only officia l list we possess which
ascribes actual dates to either of the four old (or pre .revival) Lodges.
Original Nos. 1 and 2 boing dated at 1691 aud 1712 respectively.
The latter of theso Lodges has long since died out (1733), but the
former , now the Lodge of Antiquit y, No. 2, being oiw oldest English
Lodge, a few remarks on its probable date of constitution , may not
be out of place.

In Aubrey 's Natural History of Wiltshire (Ed. 1847, Brittan) a
work written between 1G56 and 1691, nt p 99, the following
appears:—

Memorandum.—"This day, May the 18th, being Munday, 1691,
after Rogation Sunday, is a great convention at St. Paul's
Church , of tho fraternity of the adopted Mason s, where Sir Christo-
pher Wren is to be adopted a brother, and Sir Henry Goodric , of the
Tower, and divers others. There havo been Kings of this sodality."

This passage, besides disproving the statement of Preston (Illus-
trations of Mason ry), that Sir 0. Wren had been received into the
Order at a much earlier date, would seem to justif y the inference that
from about the period of his actual initiation (1691) tho meetings of
the old Lodge of St. Paul began to be hold statedl y,  nnd that from
being what was then termed an " occasional ," it became a " stated "
Lodge.

The engraved list for 1729, by placing the date of constitution of
the Lodge at 1691, adds weight to this supposition.

Yours fraternall y,
R. F. GOULD.

P.S.—I should bo much obliged to any reader of tho CHRONICLE
could ho inform me where a copy of " Dalloway's Historical Account
of Master and Freemason " can be seen ?



they are Charities in the truest sense, and dependent for their very
existence (for the fulfilment of a mission) on this noble spirit of true
" giving " ttncompol led , which is " Charity."

Yours fraternally,
CHARLES GODTSCHALK,

P.M. 70 and 1255.

THE "OFF NIGHT " AT THE TRANQUILLITY.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON S CHRONICL E .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—Nothing in tho world is more easy than
to find fault , and , to some minds , thero is scarcely anything on earth
more pleasurable. Let the motives bo of the purest , there is a secret
sense of enjoyment in tho feeling of superiority over one's fellows
when point ire out their shortcomings, nnd , bo tbe faults venial or
important , tho operation prod uces equal satisfaction to the censor.
The professional critic, sometimes venomou s and seldom unbiassed , is,
as a general rule, sufficientl y sincere and honest. Except in rare
cases, he, however, takes littlo trouble to carry investigation any con-
siderable depth below tho surface. His aim is to please his readers
nnd maintain consistency with some particular phase of thought.
The amateur critic is a being of quite a different stamp. His is a
labour of love. Ho delights in getting to the bottom of things. His
research , nnder certain circumstances, is most profound and
exhaustive ; srmctini e induced by kindl y motive, but more
often actuated by desires it is unnecessary hero to characterise.
Of late j -our columns havo been made the vehicle of various specimens
of amateur criticism. Self-appointed censors have tasked them-
selves with the dnty of lecturing the Craft npon the sins of unthrif.
tiness, and considerately indicated tho course to be pursued in
futnro . Balance-sheets were analysed, and Lodges censured. To
this there may be no objection per se, and there is no doubt their
generally amiable dinpositions , will enable Craftsmen to bear the im-
pertinent infliction meekly. Thero is, however, a limit to forbear-
ance when a Lodge like Tranquillity, No. 185, is assailed. " ONE WHO
KNOWS " publishes tbe fact that a certain sum had been expended
upon a supper for a number of brethren , and some of them, like
" Oliver Twist ," actually had the audacity to ask for more. This
sort of thing was, to tho feelings of the Masonic Bumble, outrageous
and distasteful. " ONE WHO KNOWS should take into consideration
that Dickens's typical workhouse brat received his luxuries without
pay, while the member who imitated poor Oliver's example is amply
taxed . But "O NE WHO KNOWS " meant to find fault, and conve-
niently ignores the fact. " ONE WHO KNOWS " asserts that some of
tho members do not spend six shillings nnd sovenpenco halfpenny,
tho cost per head for tho above-named supper , upon their dinners for
a whole week. Possibly so: but it will scarcely be asserted they can
dine very sumptuously for that amount. Then wh y, in the name of
charity , does he not look with the eye of leniency upon poor devils
whoso generally meagre fare might surely bo held sufficient excuse
for the offence of asking for a little moro ? " ONE WHO KNOWS"
ought to know the status of the Lodge—tbe active support to the
Masonic Charities insciibed on tho record s of the Institutions—the
private Benevolent Fund , amounting to a magnificent sum , and a
considerable surplus besides from the Genera l Lodgo Fund , placed
at interest , with an ample annual revenue, and the many nnpub -
lished acts of benevo!ence periodically extended to tbe distressed, are
nil evidence of excellent management , and show that Masonic obli-
gations are not neglected. Moreover, thero is scarcely ono amongst
the members who docs not annuall y subscribe, donate to, or
otherwise assist tho Charities. Then why, in tho name of
all that is just and fair, should a little extra indulgence be
mad e matter for publicity, and held up to reprobation. Although
I hare no desire to enter into the controversy, so ably conducted in
your columns anotit the subject of revenue and expenditure of Lodges,
I cannot resist the temptation to say a few words upon tho matter.
I have read with considerable interest all that has been said on both
sides, and am led to question whether Lodges would remain pros-
perous , and consequentl y the Institutions so well supported , wero tho
usual convivialities abolished or oven greatly restricted. No one can
doubt the benevolent instincts of tho Briton. A call to affor d sue.
cour to victims of a sudden calamity, bo its occurrence near or far, at
home or abroad , immediately creates the deepest sympathy, nud
obtains munificent response. But , ordinaril y, when hel p is required in
support of established benevolence, the adventitious aid of a good
spread is always found an excellent stimulant to force into greater
activity the humane impulses of men's nature . Another doubt is,
whether it will be possible to maintain the rate of annual subscri p-
tions. A Lodge can be carried on, and at the end of the year show
a tolerable balance for the purposes of charity, for little more than
one-fourth of the amount now generally pail. It is of no practical
nso to ignore fI, e fact that tho majorit y of brethren care not ono jot
for the working in tho Lodge. Membership is uphold for the sake of
meeting congen ial spirits from timo to time at tho banquet table, tvnd
there can bo no manner of doubt , were it not for that enjoyment , a
considerable number would resign upon alteration of present arrange-
ments. There are no terms too strong to condemn undue extravagance ,
to the neglect of higher duties. Bri t it must be borne in mind that
the Masonic Charities are maintained with the utmost liberality, and
that immense sums aro annual ly subscribed towards their support.
Tho Craft , therefore, as a body, cannot justl y be charged with forget-
ting their Masonic obli gations. Although it mnst bo admitted that
gome Lodges are oblivious of what is expected of them in the matter
of Charity, yet I am inclined to believe them to be exceptions to the
genera l rule , and I for one should be sorry to see tho prevailin g sys-
tem, which has worked so wel l, and effected such considerable benefi t ,
mat riall y interfered with. Vinegar and water diet may be sufficient
to exhilarate sumo nature s , but H IPS * aro scarcel y fair judges of the
beneficent effects of a generous regime upon a vigorous and health y

constitution, and how nearly allied is a sound digestion with senti
ments of humanity, charity, and goodwill to every living creature.

Yours fraternall y,
E. GOTTHEIL .

To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
BEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I am sorry if my former letter on the

subject has offended any one. I do not know if I am acquainted with
the brother who writes the Masonic column for the Sunda y Times. I
read his reports and criticisms regularly every week, and I am
anxious to assure him that , though I occasionall y glean information
from them, I have never yet found them " amusing." What did
amuse was tho contrast between your reporter's account and his.
The two versions are not necessarily contradictory, but it is deci-
dedly hard to reconcile the " gala nigh t"  views of tho ono with the
extreme frugality on which the other lays so much stress. And with
the letter of " ONE WHO KNOWS " before mo, I shonld say his descrip-
tion is tbe more appropriate of tho two. Six shillings and sevenpence
half penny is a stiff price to pay for a mere supper, when every one
knows he can dino well , if not sumptuousl y, at tho Criterion, the
Gaiety, the Holborn , the Horseshoe, &c, &c, for three shillings and
sixpence, liquor not included. Put the cost of tho Tranquillity supper
at tho same fi gure, and thero remains a balance of three shillings and
threehnlf pence for attendance and fluids , Ac., &c., a very liberal allow-
ance, if malt liquor aud tobacco were the order of the day. Still ,
as onr brother of tho Sunday Times says, this may be frugality in
the Tranquillity, aud yet bo on a par with a gala banquet at other
Lod ges. However, I must not presume to criticise what other
people choose to spend on refreshment , nor am I responsible for tho
introduction of tho fignre-test on this occasion . All I have to say
further is, that thero is something charming in tho artless simplicity of
your reporter , who describes as a marvel of f rnenl i tv  a snpprr which
"O NE WHO K NOWS " (ells us cost six shillings and sevenpence half-
penny per member. He would havo beeu nearer the mark had ho been
able to show that it was something liko the frugal fare we read of in
" Ivanhoe "—tho parched peas nnd tho pure water from tho Well of
St. Dnnstan , which the Holy Clerk of Copmanhurst offered to his
guest tho Black Knight.

Fraternally yours,
OLD FILE.

LORD CARNARVON'S MARRIAGE
To the Editor of the FREEMASON s CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I am delighted to see my suggestion
under the above heading so heartil y taken up by yourself and your
readers , and I hope you will not permit the thing to drop. I think it
would be very gratifying to make somo presentation to onr Brother tho
Duke of Connaught , ns well as the Pro Grand Master j but tho Earl
of Carnarvon has served us so long and so well , and has done for the
Craft snch actnal good work that I think somo recognition in his case
is imperative. Whatever is arranged eventuall y, I hope an oppor*
tunity will be given for country brethren to be present at tho pre*
sentation , and probably a banquet at the Alexandra Palace, or somo
other convenient place, would be the best method of affording that
opportunity.

I am, yours fraternally,
T. B. WHYTEHEAU ,

236, 1338, P.M. lfill , Prov. G.D.C. N. and E. Yorks
York, 10th December 1878.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR THE CHAIR OF
M.M.M. 's LODGES.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
D EAR SIR A N D  B ROTHER ,— Owing to a technical objection , the

acting M.W.G.M. at the Grand Lodge, on the 3rd inst., ruled that
the recommendations of the Board of General Purposes as to the
dispensing with the qualification as a W.M. orP.M.in the Craft Lodge
for the chair of a Mark Lodge could not be discussed. It is unfor-
tunate that the matter was omitted in the Board s Report, but it
may possibl y be all the better , as, throug h the opposition , it will give
Mark Lodges an opportunity of expressing their opinion upon the
alteration prior to the next Grand Lod go—and of supporting it, if
they aro in its favour.

I am no iconoclast , and deprecate change if merely for change
sake—but this alteration commends itself to me, inasmuch ns I know
the advisability of removing tho present restriction. In my own
Lod ge L^ere are several Officers who havo worked well , but who
have not risen, and cannot rise higher than Warden , from the fact
of their not having passed the chair in a Craft Lod go, nnd tbreo of
them do not even hold office iu tho Cra ft. The result will br> , in two
years, that the old P.M. s must again commence the round—greatl y
to the injury of the Lodge, by the disheartening effect upon
the present members, and the small inducement held out to new
comers. As Mark Masonry is not , and never will bo, recognised by
Craft Masonry, it seems simply ridiculous thus to fetter its members,
and to throw an unnecessary obstruction in their way. We wish for
prosperity to our Order, and were thankful to tbe Board of General
Purposes for thus, unsolicited , dealing with what has now becomo
a cry ing evil. Littlo , therefo re, were we prepared for an amendment
upon this wise and timely proceeding.

It was said that Mark Masonry had progreswl mnoh of lato
years, and that with the enormous increase of Craft Lodges thoro
oug ht to bo no difficult y in recruiting our ranks with Installed



To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I have read in your Loudon Masonic

contemporary a short notice of tho Cosmopolitan Masonic Calenda r
for 1879, in which I find it stated that " the dates of the foundation
of the Ancient Lodges have been given for the first time in any Ma-
Sonic publication , thanks to Bro. W. J. Hughan." I can full y enter
into the pardonable fueling of pride with which the editor of your con-
temporary draws attention to this new and important feature in the
said Calendar. Such additional information is indeed valuable, but
considering that Bro. John Constable P.M. 185 has been engaged for
some time past in obtaining transcripts of, aud forwarding to yon for
publication in your columns, the Warrants of Ancient Lodges ; aud ,
considering that Bro. Constable has accomplished four -fifths of his
task,.and but for his absence from England for six mouths, would ,
ere now, most probabl y havo comp leted it , it strikes me that Bro.
Hughan has flagrantly violated tho traditional etiquette of journalism
which f. rbids one man from infring ing on the labours of another,
and go diverting to himself the credit which properly belongs to
that other. I admire tho sp irit with which the proprietor and editor
of tho Cosmopolitan Ca/ct 't/ar labonriu order to make it as nearl y per-
fect as possible , bnt I protest against Bro. Hug han appropriating to
himself  or allowing others to award him any credit for the labours of
Bro. Constable. The latter has worked energeticall y, and , to ju dge
fiom a letter of his which recentl y appeared in the F REEMASON 'S
CH R O N I C L E , is s t i l l  encased in tho prosecution of his task. The
greater reason , therefore , wh y Bro. Hughan , who poses before the
Masonic public as //c historian of tho Craft , should not meddl e with
the  labours of of hois , whose fame as labourers in tho fiel d of Ma-
sonic l i i e ra ru ro  is less f i rml y established. He has n lnad y won his
Spurs , and , if he has any  sense , of c h i v a l r y  in. h im , v.- i l l  stand by and ,
if i.ce il be. c i i fnur '-i ri ' o t l i c i s  in I he i r  ( !h  :¦( .¦-! to win the i rs .  Nor are
yen w i t h o u t  j- ; :-r, ::r: u:: ! of cose -p V.iio. a ^v.iust Uro . Uug han for fur-
liisli 1 £ the  info:  in:.I i; t ; i 1 . o v^ i c u .  Wi th  a cotn tesv iu even wtiv

ANCIENT WARRANTS.

worthy of your position in Masonic journalism, you arrested the
publication of the Ancient Warrants daring Bro. Constable's absence
from England , thoug h had you thought only of yourself , you might ,
I presume, have obtained access to tho same sources of information
as he had done, and with oven greater facility perhaps. I will merely
add to these remark that a former statement of Bro. Hughau 's full y
justifies my criticism , which is not mado in any unfriendly spirit , but
on tho good old princi ple, pahnam qui meruit ferat.  Iu tho letter
you published from him on 12th October last , in which he attributed
the entire credit of a certain discovery to Bro. Gould , he remarked
" to whom also we beg to express our appreciation of the handsome
manner in which ho has always credited to ' Ciosar tho things which
are Caesar's,' so unlike many writers, who take all from others and keep
the credit to themselves."

Yours faithfully and fraternally,
SCRUTATOR .

The monthly meeting of the General Committee of tho Royal
Masonio Institution for Boys was held on Saturday last, in tho
Board -room, Frenmasons' Hall. Bro. Capt. Wordsworth (West
Yorkshire) presided , and the other brethren present were—Bros.
Donald M. Dewar, Henry Muggeridge, Andrew Middlomass, R. B.
Webster, W. F. C. Moutrio, G. J. Row, S.Rosenthal, the Rev. Richard
Morris, J. G. Chancellor , H. Massey, G. J. Palmer, and F. Binckes
Sec. The minutes of the House Committee, which were read ,
informed the brethren of tho resignation of Bro. Peter Matthews,
honorary surgeon-dentist to the Institution . The only business
before the Committee was the consideration of the petitions of can-
didates for admission to tho School, and the granting of outfits to late
pupils. Three of the former were placed on the list , and four of tho
latter were granted , after which the Committee adjourned.

COMMITTEE MEETING OF THE BOYS' SCHOOL.

COMMITTEE MEETING OP THE BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

The Committee of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution met
on Wednesday aftern oon, at Freemasons' Hall. Bro. Col. Creaton
occupied the chair, and the other brethren who attended wero—Bros .
Tattershal l, S. F. Rawson, W. Hilton , Erasmus Wilson, James Brett,
Cottebrune, F. Adlard , Geo. Bolton, T. Cubitt , Edgar Bowyer, John
Wordsworth , C. F. Hogand , L. Stean, N. G. Phili ps, J. M. P. Montagu,
aud James Terry Sec. The presentation to the Institution , by Bro.
C. J. Perceval , of 19 vols, of Household 1 Yards, and also a large parcel of
other books, was imported. A vote of thanks for the gift was after-
wards passed to Bro. Perceval. Two annuitants were reported to
have died ; and a considerable number of new petitions were admitted.
Ihe Committee assented to Bro. Terry 's request for the use of tho
Hall at the Institution at Croydon for the annual Christmas Enter-
taiument on 1st January, Bro. J. G. Stevens moving, and Bro. Cubitt
seconding, a donation of £20 towards expenses of tho treat . The
brefchr ; n unanimously agreed to it , and after passing a vote of thanks
to tho Chairman , separated.

Afc a recent mooting of tbe Vestrymen of the parish of
St. Anne, Westminster , it wns proposed by Bro. Samuel
Webb, seconded by Bro. J. E. Shand :—

•'¦ This Vestry is of opinion that tho present practice of allowing
C rown Servants to conduct large businesses, amounting to some mil.
l ;ous per annum , with little or no profit , under the title of Civil
Service Storcs(lhey not having the usual trade liabilities or expenses),
involves an unwholesome princip le, aud ia extremely unjust to the
regular tradin g aud most heavil y taxed class of the community, and
will  u l t imate l y prove detr imental  to tho State , if not embarrassing to
tho Public* Exchequer. Such pi act ice is inconsistent with their
appointment  as Public Servants , and demands an effectual remed y,
either in longer hours with full  emp loyment , or a- large reduction in
salaries , and i:o pensions nrs . tperannnations.!"

To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

D EAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I am not quite sure that I rightl y
understand the query of your correspondout " J. W." Ho says the
Loduc in question " beiug in tho second degree, was ' resumed ' to
the third degree, instead of being ' opened ' in the usual form."
Clearly, a Lodge cannot bo " resumed "—literally " taken back "—
to a u' egreo in which it has not been previously " opened." A Lodge
must be opened iu the first degree, then, if necessary, iu the second
Ue "icv ; a.HI then , on a like supposition, in the third degree. Then
it must be ciosed down to tho second degree for the resumption of
business iu that degree, and then to tho first degree for u Ubo pur-
pose. In the case- of a Lodge which , having been opened in tho third
de"ree and resumed to the second, husstiil business to transact in the
third , it is my humble opinion that if tho Loclgo has been closed down ,
it must bo reopened in the superior degree. But a Lodge which has
been rcularly opened up to tho third degree aud closed down, does not
need to bo reopened in either of the inferior degrees. Bro. "J. W." will
find the case ho contemp lates provided for at p 181 of Oliver 's Masonic
Jurisprude nce ; where it is laid down as "tho result of common
sense," that tho W.M. " cannot legally open a Lodgo iu the second
degree without going through tho ceremony of tho firs t, nor in the
third until he has passed through the other two ; and if a Lod go
open iu the third is to bo resumed in tho first, the two superior
de"rees must be closed before the business of the preliminary degree
can bo entered on, for it will not be necessary to reopen it."

Yours fraternally,

"Q."

A CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION.

Masters from these Craft Lodges. But an ounce of fact is worth a
ton of theory. Wo find that tho great majority of Mark members
aro not from the rank of Installed Masters , but from those mem-
bers whoso chance of ever becoming so is very remote. And there
is no earthly reason why this restriction should bo retained. In
the Arch it is no doubt a very wise precaution , but here we are
governed , in a certain sense, by tho Constitutions of tho Craft , for
Arch and Craft , in this way, may bo considered as identical.

As to the objection that wo cannot alter Constitutions without
tho sanction of tho past generation who mado them—and who are
now no moro—it is simply begsting tho question. Tho Craft has
amended its own laws , and the Mark has amended its very ritual.
To say then that  vre cannot change a law, in doing which we injure
none of tho ancient landmarks , traditions , or discipline of tho Order ,
is what " no fellah can understand." It is not a fundamental law
—it is not a landmark—introduced possibly with a view of ulti-
mately bringing about a fusion with Craft Masonry—the primary
object of it has vanished. "Cut it down then , why enmbereth it
the ground F" why retain it to act injuriously upon private Lodges,
by whom the Grand Lodge is " clothed and fed ? "

I hope this matter will be considered by each private Mark Lodgo,
and resolutions upon it forwarded to tho Board of General Purposes
in ample time for them to frame their resolution ari ght , and so
secure its adoption. It will bo a blessing to tho Order , and make
tho hearts of young Mark Masons leap for joy. Onl y, let them
bear in mind that with them now rests the result. Resolutions iu
its favour , and tho attendance of their W.M., Wardens , and Over-
seers, at the next Grand Lodge, is essentially necessary if this great
boon is to bo secured.

Yours fraternally,
7th December 1S78. A P.M. IN CR .UT AND M A R K .

To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—In your issue of tho 10th ult. yon

inserted a reply from Bro. AV. Small pcico to my queries regard -
ing the status and privileges of an honorary memeber of a Lodge,
to the effect that he can neither take part in tho Lodge proceedings
—nor vote— nor hold office ; also that ho can only attend a banquet
by invitation or on payment of tho usual Visitor's fee. Assuming
Bro. Smal l peicc's ruling to bo correct , cui bono an honorary member-
ship? I havo always understood that a brother so complimented
wns , in right of his membership, though honorary, privileged to
attend both Lodge and banquet , without invitation and without pay-
ment of any fco, in all casus when the banquet was paid for out of
the Lodgo funds. I should bo glad to hear further from Bro. Small-
poice, or any other of your readers , on this head.

Yours fraternally,
FORTE.

THINGS ONE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.



DIAKY FOR THE WEEK .
We shall be obliged if the Secietaries ot" the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that aro verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 14th DECEMBER.
193—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.)

112(i—Ilia Gre«t Citv , Cannon-street Hotel , K.C.
1024—E«*clcston , Grbsvenor Club , Ebury-square , Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
1671—Mizpah , Albion Hotel , Aldersgate-street.
8inai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street , Regent-street , \V. at 8.
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30. (Instruction.)

1301—Commercial , Freemasons' Hall , Leicester.
1612—Went Middlesex , Institute, Ealing.
K. T.—Faith , Masouic Rooms, 20 King-street , Wigau.

MONDAY, 16th DECEMBER.
1—Grand Matter 's, Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.

45—Strong Man , Old Rodney 's Head, 12Old-st., near Goswell-rd., at8.0. (Iu.)
174— Sincerity, Railway Tavern . London-street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , W., at 3. (Instruction.)
1H5—Tranquillity, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , E.C.
1SB—Industry, Hell Tavern , Carter-lime, Doctor Vcommons, at 0.30. (.instruct.)
618—Wellington , White Swan, High-street , Deptford , at 8. (Instruction.)
7(>t—Ciiiudcn , Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)
720—Pnmnure , Bnlhnm Hotel , Balham.

13045—St. John of Wanpinc. Gun Hotel , High-st., Wanning, at 8. (Instruction.)
1425—Hyde Park , Tho Westbourne , Craven-rd., Paddington , at 8. (Instruction.)
MSfl—M arquess of Hi pon , Pembury Tavern , Amhurst-rd., Hackney , at 7.30. (In.)
1823—West Smithfield , New Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill , at S. (Inst.)
1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Mile End-road , corner of Burdett-road. (fast.)

77—Freedom , Clarendon Hotel , Gvavescnd.
236—York , Masonic Holl , York .
331—Phoenix of Honour and Prudence, Public Booms, Truro.
359—Pence and Harmony, Freemasons' Hall, Southampton.
424—llorough , Hal l Moon Hotel , Gateshead.
4ti(i—Merit , George Hotel , Stamford Huron , Northampton.
822—St. Cnthbenrn. Masonic Hall. Wimborne.
725—Stonelcigli , King 's Arms Hotel , Kcuilworth.
823—Kverton , Masonic Hall, Liverpool , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
827—St. John , Masonic Temple, Ilulifax-road , Duwsbury.
034—Merit , Derby Hotel , Whitefield.
985—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Holbeach.

1030—Egerton , George Hotel, Wellington Road , Hcaton A orris, near Stockport.
1037—Portland, Royal Breakwater Hotel , Portland.
1141—Mid Sussex, Assembly Rooms, Horsham.
1170—St. George, Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.
119!)—A griculture, Honey Hall , Congresbury.
1208—Corinthian , Royal Hotel , Dover.

TUESDAY, 17th DECEMBER.
Board of General Purposes , Freemasons' Hnll , nt 4.

30—United Mariners, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , E.C.
55—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bldgs., Holborn , at 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperity', Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street. E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
73—Mount Lebanon , Bridge House Hotel , Southwark.
05—Eastern Star, Ship and Turtle , Leadenhall-street, E.C.

141—Faith , 2 Westminster-chambers, Vii toria-strcot , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatie, Surrey Masonic Hall , 1'iimbenvell , at 7.30, (Instruction.)
194—St. Paul , City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street , E.C.

1238—Gooch , Prince Alfred Hotel , Soufchall.
1449—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8 p.m. (Instruction.)
1177—Sir Watkin , Masonic Hall , Mold.
1802—Israel , Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
It. A. 32—Jerusalem , Adol phi Hotel , Liverpool .
K. A. 13!)—Paradise , Freemasons' Hall , Surre>vstreot, Sbeflielil .
R. A. 302—Charity, Now Masonic Hal l, Darley-street , Bradford.
It. A. 345—Perseverance , Old Bull Hotel , Blackburn.
M. M. 141—Skelmersdale, Vitt and NeUon Hotel, AslUon-mitlev-Lyue.

651—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney. (Instruction.)
753—Prince Frederick William, Lord's Hotel , St.. John's Wood, at 8. (Inst.)
SHO— Dalhousie , Sisters ' Tavern , Powntill-road , Dalston , at S.O. (Instruction.)

1339—Stockwell, Surrev Masonic Hall , Camberwell.
1120—Earl Spencer , Swan H.it -1, Buttcrsea Old Brid ge, S.W.
1146—Mount Edgcumbe, 19 Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington , Three Bucks, 23 Gresham-street , E.G., nt 7. (Instruction.)
1172—Henley, Three Crowns, North Woolwich , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1507— .Metropolitan, 2(>!i Pcntoiiville-road. (Instruction.)
1U02— Sir H ugh Myddolton , Crown and Wool pack , St. John 's-street-rd. at 8. (In.)

117—Wynstuy, Raven Hotel , Shrewsbury, at 8. (Instruction.)
213 -Perseverance , Masonic Hall , Theatre-street , Norwich.
2U—Merchants , .Masonic Hull , Liverpool , at 6.30. (Instruction.)

; 248—True Love find Unity, Freemasons' Hall , Brixham , Devon.
381— St. David , Masonic Rooms, Bangor.
402—Royal cussex, George tho Fourth , Nottingham.
414 -Union , Masonic Had , Rending.
067—Alliance , Masouic Hall, Liverpool.

1006 —Trcgullow, Masonic Rooms, St. Day, Scorrier, Cornwall.
1052—Cnllender , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.
10s9—De Sherlnml, Fountain Hotel , Shccrncss.
1113— Anglesea, Bull Hotel, Llangefni.
127(5—Warren , Stanley Arms Hotel , Sencombc, Cheshire.
1325—Stanley, Masonic Hall, Liverpool.
1127—Percy, Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle.
1170—Chiltcrn , Town Hall , Dunstable.
1473—Bootle , 110 Berry-street , Bootle, at 6.0. (Instruction.)
1534—Concord , George Hotel , Prestwich.
1570—Prince Arthur , 110 North Hill-street , Liverpool.
1761—Eleanor Cross, Masonic Had, Abington-street, Northampton.

WEDNESDAY, 18th DECEMBER.
Lodge of Benevolence , Freemasons' Hal l, at 0.

174—Sincerity, Guildhall Tavern , Grcstinm-street , E.C.
193—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-street , nt 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
228—United Strength , Hope and Anchor , Crowridalc-rd., C/' nj deu-t3ivn<it8.(fn .)
538—La Tolerance, Green Dragon , Maddox-street , W ., nt 7.45. (Ins'.)
781—Merchan t Navy, Silver Tavern, litirilett-road , K. at 7.30.
813—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N. at 8. (Instruction.)
862—Whittington , Red Lion , P'.ppin 's-conrt , Fleet-street , nt 8. (Instruction.)

1185—Lewis , King's Anns Hotel , Wood Green , at 7. (Instruction.)
111)0—Urban , Tin. Three Bucks , Oreshiirn-street , at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1278— Burdett Coutts, Salmon and Ball , Bctlinal Green-road , at d.30. (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park , Finsbury Pk. THY ., Seven Sis'ers '-rd., utS.O. (Instruction.)
1507—Metropolitan . AmUrton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, E.C.
l"-2 l—Duke of Coimauglit . Havelock , Albion Itoul , Dalston ,at3.0. (Instruction .)
153f— Dime of Counau^ht , FaUtico A rms , Keuuingmn Park , nt 8. (Instruction .)
1073— Langton , London Masonic v lub, 101 Queen Victoria-street , E.C.

1707—Eleanor, Angel Hotel , Edmonton, at 8. (Instruction.)
R. A. 177—Domatie , Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-st., at 8.0. (Instruction.)
R. A.. 1365—Clapton , White Hart Tavern, Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.!)

20—Royal Kent of Anti quity, Siui Hotel , Chatham.
121—Mount Sinai . Public-buildings, Penzance.
140—St. George, Trafalgar Tavern , Greenwich.
175—East Medina , Masonic Hall, John-street, Hyde, I.W.
200—Old Globe, Private Rooms, Globo-street , Scarborough.
221—St. John, Commercial Hotel , Town Hall Square , Bolton.
325—St. John ,Freemasons' Hall , Islington-square , Snlford .
537—Zetland, 55 Argyle-sb cet, Birkenhead.
581—Faith , Drover 's Inn , Openshaw.
592—Cotteswold , King's Hend Hotel , Cirencester.
5!)1—Downshiro, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7. (Instruction.)
633—Yarborougli , Freemasons ' Hall , Manchester.
073—S'- . John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool, nt 8. (Instruction.)
683—Isca, F reemnsou.v Hall , Dock-street, Newport , Monmouthshire.
823—Evertou . Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
874—Holmesdale, Sussex Hotel , Tunbridgc Wells.
889—Dobic , Griffin Hotel , Kingston-on-Thames.
969—Suu and Sector , Assembly Rooms, Workington.
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hnll , Canterbury. (Instruction.)

1019—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hull , Zetland-street , Waketlold.
1040—Syke, Masonic Hnll , Driffield , Yortcs.
1086—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall , Kirkdale, Liverpool .
1129 -St. Chad's, Roebuck Hotel , Rochdale.
1161—Do Grey and Ri pon , Corporation Hotel , Tipping-st., Ardwick, near Man.
1161— Eliot, Private Booms, St. Germains, Cornwall.
1206—Cinque Ports, Bell Hotel , Sandwich.
13 d—Brigli ouso, Masonic Room, Bradford-road , Brighonse.
1337—Anchor , Masonic Rooms, Durham House , Northallerton.
130-3—Duke of Lancaster, Athcnteum , Lancaster.
1356—Do Grey nnd Ri pon , 140 North Hill-street, Liverpool , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1413—Salem, Town Hall, Dawlish , Devon.
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Hornsea, Hull.
1631—Starkie , Railway Hotel , Ramsbottom.
R. A. 258—Amphibious , Freemasons' Hal l, Hcckinomlwikc.
R. A. 387—Moravian , Masouic Hall , Shipley.
R. A. 591—Bucking ham, Go rge Hotel , Avlcslmrv.

THURSDAY, 19th DECEMBER .
House Committee , Girls ' t 'c'ionl , nt  1.

3—Fidelity Yorkshire Givy , Lomloii-stieei , l'"i;zruy-sq., at 7. (Instruction.)
15—Ken t, Chequers. Marsh-street , Waltlmmstow , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
27—E gyptian, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , B.C., nt 7.30. (Instruction.)
63—St. JInvv , Freemasons* Hall , W.C.
87—Vitruvian , White Hart , College-street , Lambeth , nt 8. (Instruction.)

169—Temperance , White Swan , High-street , Deptford .
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street , Rodent-street , W., at 8. (Inst.)
720—Panmurc Gen. L. of Inst.. Antelope Tavern . Lorn-road , Brixto n, at 8.
813—New Concord , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-stvcet, K.C.

1139—South Norwood , Public Hnll , South Norwood.
1227—Upton , King and Queen , Norton Folgnte, E.G., at 8. (Instruction.)
1287—Great Northern , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1319—Friars , Cheshire Cheese, Crutched Friars , E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
1126—The Great City, Masons' Hnll , Masons'-avenue, E.C. at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1175—Pcckhniu , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell.
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John 's-gatc, Clerkenwell , at 9. (In.)
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick William. Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at 8. (Inst.)
M.M.—Duke of Couuaught , Havelock , Albion-road , Dalstou , at 8.30. (Inst.)

42—Relief , Albion Hotel , Unymarket-strcet, Bury, Lane.
56—Ilownrd. High-street , Arundel.

203—Ancien t Union , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
26S—Union , Queen 's Arms Inn , George-street. Ashtuu-uiidcr-Lytie.
313—Concord , Militia Officers ' Moss Rooms , Slnrkic-streut , Preston.
31*i—Perseverance , DM Bull Hotel , Church-street , Blackburn.
367—Probity and Freedom , Red Lion Inn Smallbridgc.
523—John of Gaunt , Freemasons ' Hall , Halford-struet , Leicester.
600—Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Salem-sticot , Bradford .
(Sl'3— 'W iltshire of Fidelity, Town Hall , Devizes.

1011—Richmond , Crown Hotel , Bluckfriirrs-strtsct , Sull'ovd.
1042—Excelsior , Masonic Hall , Great George-street . L oils.
11S2—Duke of Edinburgh , M»>onic Hall , Liverpool at 7.."0. (Instruction.)
1299—Pembroke , West Derby Hotel , West Derby, near Liverpool.
1332-Unity, Masonic Hall , Crediton , Devon.
1432—Fitzalan , Wynnsttiy Arms, Oswestry.
1512—Hemming, Lion Hotel, Hampton.
!»I12— West Middlesex , Feathers Hotel , Ealing, nt. 7.30. (Instruction.)
R. A. 275—Perseverance , Masonic Hall. South-parade, Huddcrsiield.
R. A. 1214—Scnrbro , Scarbro Hall , Calcdonia-road , Batlcy.
K. T.—William do la More, Town. Hall, Bootle.

FRIDAY, 20th DECEMBER.
House Committee , Boys' School , at 4.
fituulntioii Lodge of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

25—Robert Burns , Union Tavern , Air-sireet , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
507—United Pilgrims , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell . at. 7.30, (Instruction.!
766—William Preston , Feathers Tavern , Up. Guorgu-st., hdgware-rfl. 8. (Inst.)
831—Ranelagh , Bell nnd Anchor , Hammersmith-road. (Instruction.)
902—Dtirgoync , Red Cap, Catndon Town , sit 8. (Instruction.)
933 -Doric," Duke's Hend , 79 Whitechapel-road. nt 8. (Instruction.)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel . 155 Fleet-street , E.G. at 7. (Instruction.)
1158—Belgravc , Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1260—Hervey, Punch's Tavern. W) Fleet-street, E.C, ni ts. (Instruction .)
1288—Finsbury Park Master Masons' Lodge of Inst. Finsbury Park Tavern , at 8.
1298— Royal Standard. Alwyne Cnstlc , St. Paul' s-road . Canonbury, at 8. (In.)
1365—Clapton , White Hart ,'Lower Clapton, at 7.3i>. (Instruction.)
1612—E. Carnarvon. Mitre Hotel , Gonlborne-rrt , N. Kensington ,at 7.30. (lust.)
London Masouic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria- street, E.G., at 6.
R. A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel . London-street, Greenwich , at 8. (Iust.)
R. C—Invictn , Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-square.

13—Industry, 31 Denmark-street , Gateshead , at (.30. (Instruction.)
127—Union , Freemasons' Hall , Margate.
152—Virtue , Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street, Manchester.
317—Noah's Ark , Wagon and Horses Hotel, Tipton.
516—Phcenix , Fox Hotel , Stowmarket.
511—De Loviiine, Freemasons' Hall , Graingcr-street-wcst, Newcnstlo-On-Tyne,
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Bridge, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
993—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Levenshulme.

It)!)' "—Lord Warden , Public Rooms, Park-street, Deal.
1311—Zetland , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds.
1393—Ilamer , Masonio Hall , Liverpool , nt 8. (Instruction.)
It. A. 403—Hertford , Shire Hall , Hertford.
R. A. 521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall ,FitzwilUam-strcet,Huddorsfield.
R. A. 837—Marquess of Ripon , Town Hall , Ripon,

SATURDAY, 21st DECEMBER.
193—Pcrcv , Jolly Farmers' Tavern , South gate-road , N., nt 8. (Instruction.)

1361—Earl "of Zetland , Ol! Town Hall , Marc-street. Hackney.
102 1—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club , Ebury-square, Pimlico, nt 7. (Instruction.)
1641—Crichton , Surrey .Masonic Hall, Camberwell, S.E.
Sinai Chapter ol Instruction , Union, Air-street, Regent-street , W ,,»| 8.
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30 (Instruction,)

R. A. 30d—Affability, Station House Hotel , Bottom?. Slansfjold.



OUR WEEKLY BUDGET.
ON Friday, at Windsor, the Queen presented new

colours to the 2nd. Battalion of the 4th. Regiment of
Infantry, which is under orders for the Cape of Good Hope.
The Princo of Wales attended the Cattle Show at Islington
on Monday, and on Thursday paid a visit to the Empress
Eugenie at Chislehurst. The Duchess of Edin-
burg h , with hor . •!iiI " ,"on arrived afc Clarence House on
Sunday from Ger _uau r . ....c o-rand Duei!^0** ^P Hesse has
been attacked »vi *-h diphtheria at Darmstadt, but tlie last
bulletin speaks favourably.

In the House of Lords on Monday Lord Cranbrook
moved a resolution to charge the expenses of the Afghan
war upon the Indian revenues, and gave an exp lanation of
the causes Ilia!" liacl led to the outbreak of hostilities. Lord
Halifax moved an amendment disapproving the policy of
the Ministry, which he declared to be a reversal of tlie
policy pursued by all preceding Governments. Lord
LaAvrence , the Earl of Derby, and Lord Carnarvon denied
the justice of tho Avar. The Dnke of Somerset took an
opp osite view , and Lord Nap ier and Efctrick also supported
the Government.  Tlie debate was then adjourned. On Tues-
day ni ght ihe debate was resumed by Earl Grev (who

Price os 6d , Crown Svo, cloth , g ilt.

MASONIC PORTRAITS
R EPRINTED FBOM "THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE."

LIST OF THE PORTRAITS.
1. OCR LITERARY BR O T H E R . 17. Tun CHRISTIAN M INISTER .
2. A DISTINGUISHED MASON. 18. THE M YSTIC.
3. THE MAN OP ENERGY . ll». A MODEL M ASON .
i. FATHER TIME . 20. A C H I P  FROM JOPPA

5. A CORNER STONE . 21. A PI L L A R  OP M ASONRY .
fi. THE CRAFISUAN. • 22. BAY.V R D .
7. T UE GOWNSMAN . | 2.1. A R IGHT H AND M AN .
8. AN EASTERN STAR . ' 21. OUR CITIZE -J BR O T H E B .
9. THE K NIGHT E R R A N T . 25. AN A U L K  PR ECEPTOR .

10. THE OCTOGENARIAN. 20. AN ANCIENT BRITON .
11. A Z EALOUS O FFICER . 27. THE A RTIST .
12. THE SO L D I E R . 28. THE FA T H E R  OP THE LODGE .
13. FROM UN D E R  THE CROWN . 2ii. A SH I N I N G  LIGHT .
11. OUR HERCULES . . 30. AN A RT STUDENT .
15. A MERCHANT PRINCE . 31. THE MARINER .
10. THE CHURCHMAN . 32. A SO L D I E R  OP FORTUNE .

33. "OLD MUG."

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
"A scries of articles , biographical , descri ptive , and eulog istic, of somo of

the principal Masonic worthies of tho day. They are well written , ami though
personal, by no means offensive , or intrusive into private life, and in Masonic
society will bo welcomed as an interesting series of word paintings of members
of the Craft.—Standard.

" Wc do not remember to have read any similar scries of sketches which
surpass this in merit."—Zand and Water.

" The hook will he of great interest to Masons, containing as it does pen-and-
ink sketches of the most distinguished men among them , and giving somo con-
siderable information on matters Masouic , from various points of view."—
Lloyd' s Xf ciexpapei:

"Admirably written , being freo from what arc too often observed in composi-
tion—inelegant language and prolixity."—Sunday Times.

"'J. (1. ' writes with a considerable amount of freedom , never ho i tat ing to
'hit  off '  a weakness whec ho finds it publicl y displayed by a ' distinguished
brother ; ' at tho samo timo ho never loses sight of a good trait when it is
displayed, either in connexion with tho Craft or iu the service of tho public out
of doors. Tho sketches aro lively reading."— City 1'rcss.

"This is a neat bunk. Tho Portraits consist of a series of 'word pictures '
of eminent English Masons. It styles Bro. VV. J. Hughan * Knight Errant,'
and sketches thir ty- two others under equally unique titles. Wo commend the
book as w i i t . l i  of a ulaco in every Masonic library."— Voice of Masonry.
" • in. o- ui ' ic l i  literary ability, and is a valuable addition to tho few works

we have in Masonic hiograph.v . "—Philadel p hia Keystone.
" The book ought to be iu every well arranged Masonic Library."—New York

Courier.
" We raluo tho work, nnd heartily thank Bro. Morgan for our copy."—

Masonic Jewel.
" The portraits consist of a series of what wo call ' pen and ink sketches ' of

brethren prominent iu all the noblo undertakings of English Masonry. . . .
Promin ent among his brethren wo find Bro. Fred. Binckes , (' Our Hercules,'
whoso herculean efforts iu behalf of thoso blessed institutions, the charities of
English Masons, havo a world-wide reputation , which will live long after the
zealous Craftsman has been , ' laid away to rest.' "—New York Square.

" Tho sty lo of the author is pleasing, and tho quality of his productions
highly complimontay to his ability as a writer."—Masonic Advocate.

" It is a valuabl e contribution to English current lite autre."—Masonic Itcciew.
" They belong to a kind of writing which has come to be amongst the most

popular reading of the dny The types aro as general as thoy aro
graphic. Tho salient, characteristics aro seized with an easy power, and happily
hit off in felicitous phrase "—Sheffield Post .

•' Good sensibly wri t ten articles. The writer prefaces each of his sketches with
somo pithy common sense remarks."— Cushel Gazette.

" Cleverly aud agreeably sketched , and the work altogether forms a valuable
addition to Masonic literature. "— Hyde Newt,

"Very amusing,  and beyond doubt , faithful portraits of tho worthies who
unconsciously sat for them. "— Veal , Wulmc.r and Sandwich Mercury.

"Tho members of the Craft will take it a.- a n  acceptable addition to their
biograp hical literature."—Monmouthshire Chronicle.

" They are written in a fair and genial tone, thoroughly Masonic."—Jew*Chronicle.
" Should have a very largo sa\c."—Kingsbridi/ e Gazette.
" Theso sketches are drawn w th sparkling ability. ' —Mitnffshirc Seporlcr .
" We must sincerel y congratulate the author on the success of his endeavour

t aim at liiithl ' itl portraiture , while there is an entire absence of what mi "lit
givo offence to the most sensitive mind."—Folkestone lixpress.

"A very acceptable contribution to tho history of tho Order. The volume
has our warmest commendation."—Kelso Courier .

" Drawn with no littlo humour, and embellished with many a deft stroke of
good natural satire."— Figaro .

"The inquiring Brother who may wish to know something of tho strength
and beauty of tho principles of Masonry, will iind a pleasure in scanning the
characteristic pictures in this book."— The Srii/ home A'eum.

"There is a piquancy in the ready off-hand dash that lends much zest to thosubject, imu bars it from studied rhetorical expression ."—Hebrew Leader.
" J- her?„can ho no doubt that tho writer has produced a series of Portraits

which will be a source of amusement and pleasure to Masons throughout theworld. — Surrey Comet.
"Will bo found very interesting and pleasant reading, especially to theMasonic world."—BtmKhl'ress.
" Calculated to raiso'tho Order—if that bo possible—in tho estimation of itsmembers, it not of-thc outer world."— Tro tcbridi/r and North Wilts Adoertiser

•-. "Written" in a spirited , racy style , and conveying, in as clear a manner as
possible* 'a counterfeit presentment ' of some of tho rulers of the Craft."—JutexeStanaara ,

London : W. W. MORG AN.
By Order of all Booksellers, or will be sent freo by post, direct

from the Office, G7 Barbican.

" A suitable g if t from a Master to his Lodge."
KEATLT BOUND IN CLOTH, PEICE 8s Gd EACH

i

VOLUMES 1 to 7.
London :—W. W. JI OKGA .Y, 67 Eai-btcan , E.C.

Sent , CWi.-.gf . Vtiiil .  lo any n .ldmss in tho United Kingdom , '
'¦¦:: ;;v( 1 4' l <>t '  C l in ,ue  ur P.O .O. " l\

THE M A S O N I C  S E A S O N .
TO WORSHIPFUL MASTERS and SECRETARIES of LODGES.

Bro. George Smith (from Anderton's) will be pleased to supply TAHIFF OF
CHARGES for INSTALLATION BANQUETS , VESTRY DINNERS, &c„ &c.
for largo or small parties.

Address—GEORGE SMITH, George Tavern, Billingsgate Market.

THE FREEMASONS ' TAVERN ,
GREAT QUEEN" STREET. LONDON, W.C.

Tho ndinimblc and unrivalled accommodation provided at this Establishment for

IM:.A.SO2*TIC ZB-A.ZErQTTETS,
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS, WEDDING BREAKFAST S, BALLS, «c.
Is too well known to need comment. The entire manivremcnt has been changed , and the

Establishment in all its branches thoroughly re-organised.
Tlie attention of the Masonio Body is directed to the many advantages offered.

CUISHNTJ *: OF THE HIGHEST CHARACTER.
WINES 1MERFECT IN CONDITION AND O.ITAI.ITY.

N.B.—DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3-.
R E S T A U R A N T, W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S

The fullest measure of public confidence and support ensured.

ALFRED BEST, PROPRIETOR

FISH DINNERS IM PERFECTION
2S EACH, including entrees, Poultry, Joints, Cheese, and Salad,

Served from 12 to i daily —GEORGE TAVERN, Billingsgate Market.

Solo Proprietor, GEORGE SMITH, from Anderton's Hotel.

Freo by Post for 12 Stamps.

\ ITE R THE TURTLE.— Thirfcy-otio Years' Ministe rial Policy
XJL a.s set forth at LO U D  M AYOR 'S DAY UAM^I'ETS, from ISIS to 1S7S. Collected
by R I C I U H U  SKYD , F.S.S.

London : W. AV. MORGAS1, 07 1'arbican, E.C.

Price Is 6d, or sent free by Post for Is Sd in Stamps.

PKACTICAL EULES OF ENGLISH SYNTAX ; interspersed
with Critical Notes and Explanatory Observations.

London : W. W. MORGAN
1, 07 Barbican, E.C.

L O D G E  R E G A L I A .
WANTED TO PUECHASE, a Set of Lodge Kegalia complete.

Send full particulars to E. DORLING, Walton-on-Naze.

Lodges of Instruction and Chapters of Improvement .
CITY K0AD , NEAK THE ANGEL , ISLINGTON.

110 BE LET.—A Eoom, most suitable for tbo above purposes,
. size 3~> ft. long and 16 ft. wide, with private entrance. Apply by letter to

liro. T. 1). SrunoiN , The Sportsman Tavern , 315 City Road.

A 
GENTLEMAN, aged 33 (M.M.), thoroughl y conversant with tho
French and German Languages, good and rap id translator, well

acquainted with the Continent of Europe, is open for an engagement to act as
Traveller , Companion , Courier, or in any other capacity. First class references.
Address—Organist , Oilice of FKEESIASON'S CHBOKICLE , 07 Barbican, E.C.
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supported tbo amendment), Lord Selborne, the Marquis of
Bath , tho Marquis of Ripon , Lord Northbrook , nnd Lord
Card well. In support of tlie Government , the speakers
wero the Lord Chancellor, Lord Jersey, Lord Midleton, the
Marquis of Salisbury, and the Earl of Beaconstield. The
House divided at hal f-past 2 o'clock, -when the votes for
tho original resolution -were 201 , and against it C5, show-
ing1 a majority for the Government of 130.

In the House of Commons on Priday Mr. vv lutbrcad
gave notice of a vote of censure on the Government. On
Monday, tho debate was opened by Mr. Whitbread , who,
in the course of a long speech , maintained that the hostilit y
of the Ameer Shere Ali had been provoked by the attempt
of the Government to force him to receive a Briti sh mission.
Mr. E. Stanhope contested this conclusion , and insisted
that tho reception of a Russian mission at Cabal , and the
endeavours of the Ameer to excite the border tribes against
us, rendered it absolutely necessary to adopt decisive mea-
sures. Mr. Trevelyan , Mr. Chamberlain , and Mr. W. E.
Forster spoke against the Government , and Mr. Ridley and
Mr. Marten in support . The debate was then adjourned.
On Tuesday, the debate was resumed by Lord J. Manners,
Avho was followed by Mr. Gladstone. The succeeding
speakers were Sir R. Peel and Lord G. Hamilton , in sup-
port of the Government , and SirC. Dilke and Mr. Leatham,
who approved tho vote of censure. The debate was again
adjourned. The sitting on Wednesday was very short. On
Thursday , in reply to Sir W. Harcourt , the Chancellor of
the Exchequer said that tho Government had been led to
believe that tho Russian mission at Cabul had been Av i th-
draw n, but they had since learnt that such Avas not the
fact. The Government did not intend to acquiesce in
Russian influence at Cabul in any form. The adjourned
debate Avas renewed by Mr. Grant-Duff , who Avas replied
to by Mr. Bourke. The subsequent speakers Avere Mr.
O'Shaughnessy, Lord W. Hay, Mr. A. G. Hardy, Mr. Fol-
jambe, Mr. C. B. Denison, Mr. Rylands, Sir J. Hay, Mr.
Goschen, and Captain Nolan . The debate was again ad-
journed.

Cabinet Councils were held on Friday, Monday, and
Thursday, all the Ministers being present upon each
occasion.

In consequence of adverse rumours, Avhich caused a run
upon the Bank, the directors of the West of England bank ,
Avhose head office is at Bristol , on Monday, issued a notice
of suspension , but intimate their conviction that the assets
will be fully adequate to meet all liabilities.

The success of General Roberts at the Piewar Pass ap-
pears to have "been complete. The guns and ammunition
captured and the dispersion of the Afghan troops indicate
the destruction of all obstructive poAver on the eastern side
of the Shutargardan Pass, towards Avhich General Roberts
is directing his march. In the meantime, preparations are
being made for hutting the troops in the Kuram Valley.
The cold has become very severe, and the native troops are
rather sickly, but the Europeans are all healthy. General
Biddulph is about to occupy the Khojak Pass. General
SteAvart has arrived at Quetta, and his division is at the
Bolan Pass. A reply from the Ameer Shere Ali to the
Viceroy 's ultimatum has been received , dated 19thNovember,
in which he complains of his independence being threatened ,
denies unfriendly intentions, and offers to receive at Cabul
a small and temporary mission. There has been a change
of Ministry at Constantinople, and Kberedine Pasha has
been appointed Grand Vizier. The official explanation of
the change is a desire to promote the extension of ad-
ministrative reforms to all parts of the Empire, and to
arrange the existing political difficulties pressing upon the
Porte. The French Chamber of Depu ties on Saturday, by
338 votes against 49. annulled the election of the Due
Decazes. On Tuesday the Chamber , contrary to the re-
commendation of the Committee , annulled , by 239 votes
against 205, the election of Baron Reille, a Bonapartist.
After a protracted debate, turning chiefly upon points of
domestic politics, the Italian Chamber on Wednesday, by
a maj ority of 74, rejected a vote of confidence in the Cairoli
Ministry, Avhich has since resigned. A neAV Cabinet , under
Signor Depretis, is expected to assume office.

The Installation Ceremony will be rehearsed at the Pros-
perity Lodge of Instruction , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-
street , on Tnesday evening next , at seven p.m., when the
support of the Craft is earnestly invited.

KINGSTON—JAMAICA.
Eoyal Chap ter, No. 207, Prov. 1.—At a Quarterl y Con-

vocation, holil on 21th October, at tbo Friendly Hall, Present—
M.E. Comps. C. II. Davia P.Z., D. Banted P.II. pro tem, (P.Z. of tbe
Phronix), 11. Langley (P.Z.) J. pro tem, J. Ward S.E., G. Camp-
bell Treasurer , D. Alberga P.S. pro tem, Jones and Leon Assist. S.'s,
T. Garsia S.N. pro tein ; also M.E. Comps. J. Garsia P.Z. of tbo
Royal, Dias P.Z. of tbo Glenlyon , L. C. Hollar J. of tbe Phuouix ,
and several members aud visitors of sister Chap ters. Two candi-
dates wore exalted. According to tbo Bye Laws tho Companions
proceeded to tho election of Officers for tho ensuing year , with the
following result:—M.E. Comps. Langley P.Z. Z. (this Companion
has held this office twice previousl y), And rews II., G. Sergeant
J., A. 11. Jones S.E., T. Garsia S.N., E. X. Leon P.S., G. Campbell
Treas. (re-elected), G. Magnus Janitor (vc-elected) . Tho Companions
then elected M.E. Comps. Langley, Davis and Garsia as Life
Members, in consideration of their valuable services in connection
with the formation of this Chapter. M.E. Comp. D. Earned P.Z. of
the Phcenix Chapter was elected an honorary member of this
Chapter. Tlie same honour was likewise conferred on M.E. Comp.
Sherlock. After routine business, the Companions retired for light
refreshments. Tbe usual toasts wero proposed and heartily responded
to.

Phcenix Lodge, No. 914, Prov. 6.—The monthly ordinary
meeting was held at Port Royal , on 7th November , presided over
by Bros. G. P. Myers W.M., J. Tyndal l S.W., J. Hall J.W., &c, &c,
and a good ly number of members and visitors (the latter , we sup-
pose, being due to the presence in tho harbour of five vessels of
war) . There wero four joining members elected , five candidates
initiated , two candidates passed , and three raised. The several
degrees were ably worked by tho Master, assisted by the I.P.M. Bro.
L. C. Hollar. The members of this Lod go having unanimousl y passed
a resolution asking the Worshi pful Master to import a Past Master's
jewel , to be presented to tho Wor. L. C. Hollar, as a reward of merit
for tho indefatigable services rendered , a Committee was appointed
to prepare an address, and to present the same. Tho jewel having
arrived , tho Committee presented the following address :—

" Port ltoyal, 7th November 1878.
" To the Worshipful Luke Cole Hollar I.P.M. Phoenix Lodge, Port

Koyal, No. 914, Prov. No. 6.—Worship ful Sir and Brother,—We, the
committee appointed by tho members of the Phcenix Lodge, Port
Eoyal, No. 914, Prov. No. 6, of Free and Accepted Masons, desire to
testif y our regard aud esteem for you, and therefore take advantage to
bear this testimony to your many good qualities, and the very efficient
manner in which you havo discharged the dutios assigned to you as
Secretary and Master. During your connection with us, your con-
duct, always regulated by true Masouic principles, your zeal for the
welfare of our Ancient Order, your exertions to promote the harmony
and brotherl y love which have always characterised the Craft , and
tho ability and caro with which you have filled the important offices
to which you havo been called , havo won our esteem and regard.
AVe beg your acceptance of tho accompany ing Past Master 's jewel ,
as a tribute and reward of merit for tho indefatigable services
rendered. Wishing yon every happiness this world can afford , and a
hope that the G.A.O.T.U. will abundantl y bless yon , to smooth your
steps in tho rugged paths of this life, and, finally, to bring you to that
world where all will be peace and love.

We remain , Worshipful Sir and Brother,
Yours fraternally,

W. H. RUTHERFORD .
EGBERT DE PASS SEN .
JOHN TVNDALL M.D., R.N."

After which the Master placed on the breast of Bro. Hollar the
jewe l, amid hearty applause. Bro. Hollar made the following
reply :—

" To tho Worshipful Master, Past Masters, Officers , and Members.
—Worshi pful Sirs and Brothers ,—It is with extreme delight I receive
your kind address, accompanied with your valuable present. Although
a few months have passed since I presided over this Lodge, yet to mo
it is a sonrco of tho highest gratification to know that the manner in
which I havo discharged tbe duties of Secretary and Wor. Master
has met with your approval. It would be egotistic on my part wero
I to accord to myself all tbo praise you have thought fit to bestow oa
me, but I must here take the opportunity to state that much of the
success of our Lodge is due to the indefatigable exertions of the
officers of my administration, whose knowledge of the ritual of the
several degrees rendered them of great assistance to mo when re.
quired. It is with pleasure I can now observe among you not
only an uncommon attention , but a spirit of active emulation , which
must result in increased prosperity. I do with all sincerity thank
you most heartil y for your kind sentiments, and the jewel accompauy-

. * it, and hope that the G.A.O.T.U . will long spare onr lives to
unite in upholding and supporting our grand and noble institution ,
and let mo beg that you wil l  accept my unfeigned thanks for your
invariable courtesy, promp t attention , and ready obedience to so
humble an individual as myself.

I remain , Worshipful Sira and Brothers,
Yours fraternaly,

LUKE C. HOLI.AU ."
Other bnsiness transacted , Lorlse was closed , and tho brethren retired
to a supper , when a very pleasant evening was spent. This Lodge
has on its roll of members a good many of the officers , &c. of Her
Majesty 's shi ps. It. is the onl y Lodgo available for our brethren
of the Navy and Army.

A Mark Mason 's Lodgo in connection with the Sussex Lodge was
held on the Gth November.



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
St Peter's Chapter Rose Croix.—A meeting was

held at the Church Institute , Bolton , on Saturday, the 30th Novem.
ber, nt four o'clock in the afternoon. Present—111. Bro. Thos.
Entwisle 30° as M.W.S., James Hall 1st General , Thomas Clarke
2nd General' Thomas Mitchell Recorder , A. Middleton C. of G., J.
Thompson R., W. Rome G.M.. J. W. Roiley Equerry, J. C. Lnut, J. T.
Richardson , J. M. Sinclair, L. M. Simonson , James Uorrocks, Geo.
Ferguson, W. A. Bvrom ; also G. P. Brockbank3l°,R. Harwood 30°, T.
Morris 18°, Past M!W.S. of the Chapter. The minutes of tho former
meeting having been confirmed , tho following brethren wore balloted
for and elected :—Bro. Peter Staton , Bro. John Armstrong, and Bro .
W. F. Vino. The actio'' M.W.S. announced to the brethren that the
M.W.S. (Bro. Reginald Young) had been ordered by his medical
adviser to spend the winter mouths in the South of France, in conse-
quence of his precarious state of health , and had requested him to
discharge the duties in his enforced absence. The brethren expressed
their deep sympath y with Bro. Young in his affliction , and an
earnest -wish for a speedv restoration to bis wontod health and
spirits. Bro. Vines having been obligated in the customary
manner in the preliminary degrees, forwarded a petition , which was
favourabl y received, aud he was thereupon introduced to the Chapter,
presided over by 111. Bro. Brockbank 31°, and 111. Bro. Harwood
30o respectively at tho fi rst and second points, and duly perfected j
as a Rose Croix Mason , the duties of Raphael being discharged by
Bro. J. E. Hall , and the organ presided over by Bro. J. C. Lnnt. Opened
on the 3rd point by Bro. Entwisle, when the newly obligated brother |
was admittied , and the customary forms observed. At the con- j
elusion of business, tbo brethren adjourned to tbo Commercial Hotel , '
where banqnet was served and presided over by Bro. Entwisle i
30°, supported by tho brethren who attended the Chapter. The cua- j
tomary toasts wero proposed and responded to, and after a most .
enjoyable evening, the brethren retired at an earl y hour. i

Duke of Connaught Lodgo of Instruction , No. 1524. ,
—Held at tho Havelock Tavern, Albion-road , Dalston , on the 11th
inst. Present—Bros. T. Cull 1416 W.M., G. Davis 1G7 S.W., J. Yeo-
mans 167 J.W., S. T. Byng S.D., J. Sparrow J.D., Cuthbert 4 Kil.
S.C. I.G., Fieldwick Preceptor, G. Ferrar Treas. and Sec. pro tem ;
also Bros. VV. H. Conghtrey 73, Mash 73, Spencer 73, P. Dickinson
P.M. 129S, J. VV. Wright 129S, Sparrow I.G. 1743, F. G. Chant 193,
G. Cooper 1288, W. S. Lee J.W. 1201, W. Rowley S.D. 917, Brown
1607, McMillan 1365, McDowell 918, VV. Ferrar 1437, R. A. Olley, J.
Lorkin 192, Giller 1607, C. Ollev, G. Saul S.W. 1201, G. H. Hunter
J.W. 1298, VV. H. Lee P.M. 975," J. A. Powell J.W. 186. After pre-
limiuaries, tho Fifteen Sections were worked by Bro. T. Cull W.M.,
assisted by the following brethren :—Bros. J. Cuthbert , Yeomans,
Rowley, Sparrow, Wright , Davis, Byng ; Brown , Dickinson, G. Saul,
W. S. Lee, F. G. Chant ; G. H. Hunter, J. A. Powell, Sparrow. Bro.
Hunter was elected a member of this Lodgo of Instruction. A vote
of tbauks was passed , and ordered to be recorded on the minutes, to
Bro. Cull , for tho able way in which he had worked tho Fifteen Sec.
tions. A vote of thanks was also passed to the brethren of the Royal
Standard Lodge of Instruction , who had assisted in working the
sections. Nothing further offering, the Lodgo was closed and ad-
jonrned to Wednesday, 18th iust.

Sir Hugh Myddelton Lodge of Instruction, No.
1602.—At the Crown and Wool pack, St. John-street-road, on Tues-
day. Bro. Read W.M., W. Rowley S.W., Pelikan J.W., Fenner acting
Preceptor , Osborue Secretary, Hallam sen. S.D., Crosbie J.D., J. Mil-
lington I.G. ; also Bros. Hyland , Wood , Ross, Arkell , Hallam jun., T.
Goode, Green, Isaac, &c. Preliminaries duly regarded , the ceremony
of initiation was rehearsed , Bro. Ross acting as candidate. The cere-
mony of passing was rehearsed, Bro. Green being candidate. Bro .
Hallam jun. worked the third section of the firs t lecture, assisted by
the brethren. Bro. J. Crosbie, Treasurer of the Kingsland Lodge,
No. 1093, was elected a member. Bro. VV. Rowley was appointed to
preside next Tuesday evening.

Eboracum Lodge, No. 1611 — Ou Monday last thero was a
very good muster of this Lodgo at the Queen 's Hotel , York , Bro. J. S.
Cnmberland W.M. presiding , supported by Bros. T. B. Whytehead
I.P.M., T. Cooper P.M., Geo. Balmford P.M. and Treasurer, aud tho
whole of tbe Officers , as well as a namber of breth ren. A candidate
having been successfull y ballotted for, Bro. VV. J. Girling was raised
to the third degree by the I.P.M. It was decided to form a Masonic
Literary and Archceological Society in connection with tho Lodge,
aud a committee was appointed to make all arrangements for the
same before the fine weather , when expeditions will be mado to places
of interest Bro. T. B. Wh ytehead presented to the Lodgo
Dr. Mackay 's Lexicon of Freemasonry, and a copy of the Memorial
Volume of th e Banquet to the American Pilgrims at Freemasons'
Hall. The W.M. mado a few remarks on the working of the Lodge,
and said bis aim would be to bring it up to the best pitch ,following the " Emulation " working in London. A very pleasant
evening was afterward s spent , tho toast list being enlivened bv
songs, &c. A letter of thanks was read from the Pilgrims of Mary
Commandery Philadel phia , thanking tho Eboracum Lodge for the
splendid reception given them in July last.

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction , No. 1612.-The weekl y meeting was held nt the Feathers , Ealing, on Thursday,
the 5th ir.stai.t. Present—Bro. Fisher W .M. (in the absence of Bro!
Porter, who was detained by private business) , Bros. Wells S.W.,
Jones J.W., Tucker Treasurer and Preceptor, Gasson S.D., Dyer J.D.,
Day I.G. : Bros. Webb, Clarke, Stephens, Seward, and others. After

preliminaries, the W.M. rehearsed tho ceremony of initiation, Bro.
Clark candidate. Bro. Webb was instructed iu tho usual questions
leading to the second degree, and tho Lodge having beeu opened up,
tho ceremon y of passing was rehearsed . Bro. Wells was appointed
W.M. for the meeting on the 19th instant. This boiirr the one pre-
ceding the regular Lodge, it is understood that the W.M. aud tho
Officers of 1612 will fill their respective position.«, when it is hoped
there Avill bo a good muster of the brethren.

Kingsland Lodge, No. 1693.—This thriving Lodge held
its regular meeting on Tuesday, tho 3rd instant , at Bro. Fysh's, tho
.Tollv Farmor« , Sontlii ra to-rnatl . Present—Bros. A. H. Trewinnard
W.M.. II. P. Isaac S.W., J!Unes Hawkins J.W., C. K. Killick sen.
P.M. Secretary, A. W. Fenner S.D., H. Hall J.D., C. A. Western D.C,
J. Thompson A.D.C., W. Burtle I.G., H. Opperman W.S., C. K.
Killick I.P.M. jun.; also Bros. W. J. Homblowcr, W. Gurson, G. F.
Bohme, C. Millington , VV. White , VV. Fysh, S. J. C. Wolfcon. The
Visitors were Bros. A. Wing VV. AT. Strong Man Lodge No. 45, and
R. AV. Roxby Confidence Lodge No. 193. The Lodge was opened, and
tho minutes read and confirmed . Bro. C. Millington gave proof of
his efficiency, was entrusted , and withdrew. The Lodge was advanced
to the second degree, and Bro. Milling ton was duly passed. Lodge was
closed in the second degree, and Mr. John Kentish was balloted for,
dul y elected , and formally initiated into the mysteries of Freemasonry,
both ceremonies being performed by the W.M. in a very impressive
manner. Iu pursuance of a notice of motion , Bro. Isnacproposed that
tho initiation feo be raised to seven guineas. Bro. Opperman proposed
an amendment , that Bro. Isaac's proposition be postponed until tho
names of thirty or more subscribing members are on the books ; this
was seconded by Bro. VV'olton , and after a friendly discussion the
amendment was put to the Lodgo and was lost. Tho original propo-
sition was then put , and carried , subject to a proviso by Bro. Fenner,
that the samo do not take effect until the first meeting in October
next year. Lodge waa then closed , and tho brethren adjourned to
refreshment, which was of a substantial though frugal character, and
was well served by Bro. Fysh , assisted by Bro. Allardyce. After the
usual toasts had been dul y honoured , the health of the W.M. was
proposed by Bro. C. K. Killick jun. in a very short speech, for which
the W.M. thanked the brethren , and remarked that as his year of
office progressed , he trusted his efforts to support tho dignity of the
chair, and the hononr of the Kingsland Lodgo, would meet with tho
approbation of the members. The Initiate's was the next toast on the
list , and this was heartily honoured. Bro. Kentish replied : He thanked
the brethren , and trusted he would nofc prove unworthy of tho honour
of being a brother Mason : he would strive to gain a knowledge of
Freemasonry, and so be a credit to the Lodge into which he had that
evening been initiated. The Visitors' toast was responded to by Bro.
Wing, Avho thanked the brethren for the reception they had given
him, and expressed the gratifi cation he felt in finding himself
amongst so many that he had the honour of being personally knowu
to. Bro. P.M. Killick jun. responded to the P.M.'s toast; he expressed
his heartv good wishes for the future of the Kingsland Lodge. The
Officers ' health was replied to by Bro. Isaac ; their desire was to do
their best to support the W.M., and ensure tho prosperity of the
Lodge. The evening was made very enjoyable by some excellent sing-
insr, by Bros. Opperman , Isaac, Fysh, and Wing. Bro. Hawkins
favoured the brethren with a recitation. The Tyler's toast brought a
very pleasant evening to a conclusion , and tho brethren separated.
During the evening a distressed brother applied for relief , and 10s
was voted out of the Lodge Benevolent Fund.

Ancient Carthage Royal Arch Chapter, No. 1717, at
Tunis, in North Africa.—A regular meeting of the Chapter
was held at the Masouic Hal l, Tunis, on Friday, 30th November, at
4 p.m. Present—M.E. Comps. Broadley, Lenghi, and Dr. Mugnaini Z.,
H. and J., J. H. Stevens acting Scribe E., G. Pentecost Scribe N.,
Dr. Perriui P.S., P. M. Paleologo and G. B. Cassar Assists., V.C. Cle-
ment D. of Ceremonies, Dr. Cassanello Registrar, E. Gardelle Steward,
and M. Lumbroso acting Janitor. Members -Comps. Barsotti, They,
Nurri , Blanch Treas., &c. Tho Chapter being duly opened in ancient
form, Comp. J. H. Stevens (British Vice Consul) was elected , aud
invested ns E., on tho resignation of Comp. Pouiller, who preferred to
retain his ori ginal post of Interpreter to the Chapter , but who was
unfortunatel y absent from illness. The following candidates wore
unanimously elected :—Bros. Dr. N. Davis of Perseveranza Lodge, at
Mnrsn Carara in Ital y, John Eymon of Carthage an lUtica Lodgo, at
Tunis , Denti and Ben Zaincb No. 1717. Tho four candidates being
present, were exalted to the snblime degree. Dr. N. Davis is the well-
known author of *' Carthage and its Remains," " The Ruined Cities of
Africa," &c., and he conducted for several years, at tho expense of
the British Government , extensive excavation s ou the site of Ancient
Carthage. On the ternination of tho ceremony tho M.E.Z. expressed
his pleasure in confer. 'ing tho R.A. degree on BO distinguished an
author and old a Mason as Comp. Dr. Davis, who returned thanks to
the Chapter in appropriate language. He said his gratification afc
taking the highest d( groe in English Craft Masonry was consider,
ably increased by the fact that he had received it on the site of his
old labours , and in a Chapter bearing the name of that famous city,
associated with the dearest enterprise of his life. Ho promised to
send from Italy a set c? marble columns to farther adorn the Chapter.
M.E. Comp. Broadley expressed the acknowled gments of the assem-
bled Companions. Tho firs t Princi pal then alluded to tho loss tbo
Chapter had sustaiuet by tho awfully sudden death of their Janitor,
Comp. Henry Howarc Haylock, who had fallen dead in the street on
the preceding Friday, and an expression of the regret of tho Chapter
was ordered to be i iscribed on the minutes, and the Chapter to
remain in mourning iill the end of the current year. Comp. John
Eymon was then unanimously elected aud invested as Janitor. The
charitable collection 1 aving been made, the Chapter Avas duly closed
and adjourned till tho 20th December,



Robert Burns Lodge, No. 25.—The resrular meeting was
held on Monday, the 2nd inst., afc Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen,
street. Bros. G. II. Shervill P.G.S. W.M., J. T. Robbins S.W.,
Lindoner J.W., Wingham P.M. Treas., J. Dyto P.M. Sec, Hodson
S.D., M. D. Loewenstark J.D., Wynne I.G., G. Deaton ; P.M.'s Bros.
11. Dicketts, I. J. Wilson , Welch and Bley. The Lodpco was opened ,
and minntes confirmed. A candidate for tho third degree was
raised by tho W.M. Bro. J. Dy to P.M. and Secretary read a certi.
ficato from the Lodge of Instruction , No. 25, certi fying tho thorough
proficiency of tbe S.W. in working the various degrees, to the entire
satisfaction of the brethren present. This boing the night for
election of tho W.M., Treasurer and Tyler, Bros. J. T. Robbins was
unanimously elected W.M., Wingham P.M. re-elected Treasurer, and
Radford Tyler. A sum of £2 was voted to a distressed brother of
the Lodge. A sum of £5 was voted to the R. W. Little Memorial
Fund. The Lodge was then closed , and tho brethren sat down to a
very excellen t banquet , provided in Bro. Best's usual stylo, superin-
tended by Bro. E. Dawkins. Grace having- been said , the W.M.
proposed tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts. With that of tho Right
Worshipful tho D.G.M. and the rest of the Grand Officers , was asso-
ciated the name of Bro. Douglass W.M. 23, Grand Steward of tho
year. Bro. Hodson S.D. hero sang a capital song, and then Bro.
Douglass returned thanks. Bro . Wingham P.M. proposed the health
of the W.M., who had discharged his duty in every way, and all
regretted he had to leave the chair. Tho W.M. said , from what had
fallen from Bro. Wingham he was assured tho members conld give
him credit for his good wishes for their Lodgo, that holds so exalted a
position in tho Craft. Ho had to thank the Officers , who,
during his year, had rendered him every assistance. Tho toast
of tho Visitors was responded to by Bro. II. M. Levy P.M.
188. Tho W.M. thou proposed the toast of tho Masonic Charities, to
which Bro. F. Binckes P.G.S., See. R.M. Institution for Boys, in his
usual powerful and eloquent manner replied. Bro. Welch returned
thanks for the Past Masters, and then tho health of tho Treas. and
Seo. was given . They were each posts of honour, aud the members
might be congratulated iu having two such excellent Officers. Bro. J.
Dyte, in responding, -was proud to say he had been a member of tbo
Lodge for twenty-seven years, nine of Avhich he had hold the post
of Secretary ; although the duties of that office wore not light, yet ho
performed them with feelings of great pleasure. In conjunction
with tho Treasurer, ifc was his Avish thoy might arrange everything
for the comfort of the Lodge. Bro. Wingham also replied. The
W.M. then proposed the toast of tho W.M. elect. Bro. Robbins, in a
very excellent speech, responded. The toasts of the Wardens,
Officers , and Tyler were given, and after a very agreeable and
harmonious evening the brethren separated. The visitors wero
Bro. F. Binckes P.G.S., J. Cutbush P.P.D.C. Herts, E. Douglass
"W.M. 23, H. M. Levy P.M. 188. The Lodge of Instruction attached
to this Lodge meets every Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the Union
Tavern, Air-street, Regent-street, W.

Egyptian Lodge of Instruction , No. 27.—Afc Bro. Maid-
well's, the Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-street, E.G., on Thursday
evening last. Present—Bros. Biddle W.M., Moss S.W., Maidwell
J.W., Norden S.D., Lake J.D., Grammer I.G. and Hon. Secretary,
Webb Preceptor, and other brethren. After tbe ceremonies of initi-
ation and passing, five guineas were voted from the Lodge Funds to
Bro. Maidwell's list for the Girl s' School. Also ono guinea towards
the Christmas Entertainment of the aged Freemason s at Croydon, after
which the Lodge was closed. Bro. Maidwell will work the cere-
mony of Installation in this Lodge next Thursday evening, at 7.30,
The attendance of brethren is requested.

Anchor and Hope Lodge , No. 37.—A meeting was held on
Monday last, afc tho Church Institute, Boltou. Present—Bros. James
Brown W.M., Samuel Crowther S.W., Johnson Mills J.W., J. D.
Porteous Sec, E. Garstang S.D., J. Bootle J.D., J. Robinson I.G.,
J. W. Roiley Tyler ; also Bros. G. P. Brockbank P.P.G.D., Free-
man, Newton, aud James Walker. Tho minutes of last meeting were
confirmed. A communication was read from Prov. G. Sec, respecting
Festival of Benevolent Institution. Bro. Crowther volunteered to
act; as Steward, along Avith Bro. Newton , who had previously sent in
his name. Bro. Crowther was elected W.M. for the ensuing year. The
members agreed to hold St. John's Festival on the first Monday in
January 1879. Bros. Garstang and Robiuson were appointed auditors.
Lodge closed at 7 p.m. and the brethern adjourned to. tea.

Strong Man Lodge of Instruction , No. 45.—At the Old
Rodney's Head , 12 Old-street , Goswell-roatl , on Monday , the 9th
instant. Present—Bros. Wing W.M., Symons S.W., W. Rowley J.W.,
Tolmie Preceptor, Fenner Sec, Hallam sen. S.D., Pearcy J.D., Alford
I.G.; also Broa. J. MiUiugtou , Isaac; Gyer , aud others. The ceremony of
passing was rehearsed by the W.M., Bro. J. Millington acting as can.
didate. Bro. Pearcy work u the first and second. Bro. Isaac tho third ,
Bro. Hallam sen. the fourth , Bro. Tolmie the fifth and last section of
the lecture , assisted by the brethren. Lodge resumed. Bro. Symons
was elected W.M. for the ensuing week. A well-deserved vote ol
thanks was awarded to Bro. Oyer for repairing tho VV.M.'s pedestal.
Lod ge was closed, and the meeting adjourned until Monday at eight
o'clock.

Ancient Ebor Preceptory, No. 101, K.T.— The regular
meeting of this Preceptory was held at York , on Tuesday even-
ing. E. Sir Knt. T. B. Wh ytfhcnd I' .E.P., G. Capt. of Ona -da Eng .
presided , and was supported by E. Sir Knts. T. Cooper and VV . Lawton ,
and Sir Knts. J. S. Cumberland , Geo. Simpson , G. H. Simpson , J.

Ward , and others. A ballot was taken for Comp. M. Millington , of tho
Paradise Chapter No. 139, as a candidate, which proved successful,
and Lord Skelmersdale, Gt. Prior of England , Colonel S. H. Gierke ,
Gfc. Sub. Prior of England , and Colonel VV. J. B. Macleod-Mooro wero
elected honorary members of th>> Preceptory, on tho proposition of
Sir Knt. Wh ytehead , seconded by the E.P. Sir Knt. Valentine, tho
former remarking that tho labours of Colonel Maclood-Mooro in tho
cause of tho Order , its literature and history, were worthy of all
honour. Comp. Millington was then received and installed a Knight
of the Order of tho Temple. A guinea from tho Benevolent Fund
was ordered to be placed on tho list of E. Sir Knt. T. Cooper for the
Masouic Benevolent Institution. Several communications wero read
from E. Sir Knt. Meyor, Grand Recorder of Pennsylvania ,
convoying thanks from the Mary Commandery, Philadel phia,
to the Ancient; Ebor Precep tory, for tho magnificent reception
accorded by them to the Pilgrims when in York last July,
and stating that tho eminent Preceptor for tho time being
of tho Ancient Ebor Preceptorv had boon elected an hono-
rary member of Mary Commandery. Sir Knight ; J. S. Cumber-
land Marshal was elected to tho chair of E.P. for the coming year,
and E. Sir Kni ght T. Cooper P.E.P. was re-elected Treasurer. Sir
Knight J. Ward presented to tho Preceptory a large and handsome
mahogany dining table , for which ho received tho thanks of tha
Preceptory, which was then closed in ancient form.

St. John 's Lodge, No. 104.— The regular monthl y meeting
of this Lodge was hold at Ashtou House, Greek-street , Stock port, on
Mondav , tho 9th inst. Present—Bros. James Kirk W.M., Walter
Schofield I.P.M., W. Harrison S.W., J. Swindells J.W., VV. Bradley
as Sec, W. W. Shelmerdine Treas., Henry Collier S.D., Wm. Booth
J.D., D. Stevens S.S., II. Mather J.S., T. B. Birch I.G., G -o. Balfe
Orgst., J. Meadows Tyler. Past Masters Bros. J. Beresford P.P.S.G.D.,
Lieut.-Colonel Wilkinson P.P.S.G.D., H. Finch , W. Schofield ; Bras.
T. Torkington , T. Burrows, John Bell , M. B. Sutton , Jas. P. Wooley,
J. Fox, T. Taylor, J. Wood, Geo. Nayler, T. Haslam, Henry Seol ,
T. VV. Stanley, &o., and manv Visitors, aiuoug whom we noticed Bros.
J. C. Chetham P.M. 322 " P.P.G S.B., Dr. R. Boales P.M. 537
P.P.G.J.W., J. Chapman P.M. 189 P.P.J.G.D. Devonshire, E. Hardou
P.M. 1030 Prov. S.G.D. E. Lancashire, T. Smith P.M. 1126
P.P.J.G.D., W. Vaughan W.M. 1030, W. Slade W.M. 1052, R. E.
Johnson P.M. 1052, G. H. Sharp W.M. 993, W. Parker W.M. elect
993, T. Wilkinson I.P.M. 1126, E. Edmondson 287, VV. Alcock 322,
W. Dean P.M. 287, J. Leigh S.W. 237, F. 0. E utwood 313 S.O.,
Jas. Slack P.M. 323, Jno. Slack P.M. 323 ; a Spanish brother
from Lodge Wisdom, Barcelona, whoso name Ave could nofc gather ,
S. M. Davies, FJIEEMASON 'S CHRONICLE , &O. The minutes of last
regular meeting and of Lodge of Emergency having been ratified ,
Bro. P.M. Finch read letters of apology for non-attendance from
Bros. J. P. Piatt P.P.G.W., J. Wood P.P.G.R., F. Jackson Prov. G.
Treas., E. H. Griffiths Prov. G. Sec, J. Hibbert P.P.G.J.D., and
others. Some minor details having beeu disposed of , the important
event of the day was proceeded with, and to that ; purpose Bro.
Bei-esford introduced Bro. VV. Harrison, the W.M. elect, to Bro. H.
Finch , for the benefit of installation. The installing Master gavo the
customary address, with the ancient charges. The questions put by
the acting Secretary were answered satisfactorily, aud Bro. Harrison
was solemnl y obligated. The Lodgo v V as now worked up to the third
degree, after which Bro. W. Harrison was installed , proclaimed W.M.,
and as such received the salutations of tho brethren. In due course
the Officers for tho next twelve months wore invested , as follow :—
J. Kirk I.P.M., H. Collier S.W., T. Burrows J.W., W. W. Shelmer-
din , for the third time, Treas., T. Bullock (re-appointed) Sec, W.
Booth S.D., G. T. Barrow J.D., T. B. Birch D. of C, G. Balfe Org.,
E. Stevens I.G., H. VV. Mather S.S., J. Fox J.S., J. Meadows Tyler.
The ceremony being so far accomplished , Bro. Finch delivered the
addresses, and so broug ht to a close onoof the most brilliant , succosful ,
and enjoyable installations, it has been our good fortune to witness.
The W.M. presented the I.P.M. with a P.M.'s jewel , in the name of
tho Lodgo, for which Bro. Kirk returned thanks. The W.M. in a very
cordial and complimentary manner, proposed a vote of thanks to the
Installing Master, the same to be entered ou tbe minutes. This was
seconded by Bro. Col. Wilkinson very heartily, and supported by Bros.
Dr. Bcalcs, Beresford and Chapman, each in a most appreciative
manner declaring they had never before witnessed an installation
ceremony so admirabl y performed. The vote was put to the Lodge,
and carried with applause. Bro. Finch briefl y returned thanks.
Wo must certainly congratulate St. John's Lodge in having a member
—comparatively a young Mason—who has shown so much talent, and
made himsel f so deservedly popular as Bro. Finch ; nor must we
omit to mention the musical talent it possesses. The able manner in
which tho choral service, which added greatly to the solemnity of tho
beautiful ceremony, was carried out, reflected great credit. Tbe
vocalists were Bros. Bal fe, Edmondson , Alcock, T. Wilkinson , Kelsall ,
and W. Booth , with Bro. II. Collier S.W. presiding at tho organ , and
B ro. Col. Wilkinson at the piano. Hearty good wishes wero tendered
by tho visiting brethren. The labours of the evening being
Glided , tho Wor. Master closed the Lodge in duo and antient form.
Tho brethren now adjourned to the spacious diniog-hall which forms
a part of the baildiuis in which the Lod ge is held , and sat down to a
most enjoyable banquet. At its conclusion the Musical Brethre n
sang ,: Non Nobis Dotnine ," and , tho cloth being removed , th-i W.M.
•;avi! the toast of Her Most Gracious Majesty tho Queen , which was
followed by tho National Anthem. il.ll.II. tbo Princess ol" Wales
and tho rest of the Royal Family was next honoured , followed
by a glee. The W.M. now proposed the M.W. Grand Master of
Kngland H.R.H. tho Prince of Wale.* and Earl of Chester , and was
'oilowed by Bro. Schofield , who gavo that of tho Pro Grand Master.
D eput y Grand Master , and the other Officers of G.L. Past and
Present. Glee, " Glorious A-.iollo." W. Bro. Bores-ford felt it a very
rre>ifc hon our to propose tbe health of the R.W. Prov. Grand Master ,
Lord de Tabley. Tho former toasts had mot with every cordiality



from tho brethren , and he felt sure that tho toast he gave would be
equally as loyally responded to. To Bro. Finch was entrusted the
sixth toast on the list , aud in proposing it he felfc sure ifc would be
warmly received by every member of the Lodge, aud every visitor
round the board. Tho prosperity of their province he attributed to
the noble chief who was at their head , and to the highly capable
and efficient staff that composed the Prov . G.L. Officers of Cheshire.
Such a body of brethren reflect credit on the Order , and add lustre
to tho individual Lodges fro m which they are accredited. Honoured
as they wero by the presence of many worthy and distinguished Prov.
Grand Officers , he felt regret in not having Bro. J. P. Piatt among the
company, for to him St. Joh n's Lodge was greatl y indebted.
He also regretted that Bro. Dr. Beales had been compelled to leave
by an early train. Ho called on the brethren to drink to the
health of tho Deputy Prov. G.M., and tho other Officers of Prov.
G.L. Bro. Beresford was tho firs t to reply, and was followed by
Bros. Colonel Wilkinson and Chetham. The W.M. gavo the Sister
Prov. Grand Lodges, which was responded to by Bro. J. Chapman , for
Prov. Grand Lodge of Devon , nnd Bro. Harden , for East Lancashire.
Bro. Colonel Wilkinson proposed tho next toast , and in doing so, said
he really felt that ifc ought to havo been placed in more able hands.
Yet ho felfc a great deal of pleasure, and a certain identity with the
toast , as he badj watched the great progress made by Bro. Harrison in
the Lodge, and the fidelity with which he had performed every office
committed to his charge ; that night ho had reaped tho benefit of his
former labours, in being inducted intotho-higbest office in tho Lodge,
a position all must look to from first to last with every degree of
respect. Ho felt ho was proposing tho health of a brother worthy
and capable of filling tho chair of the Lodge, and he know that the
W.M. would do his work as thoroughly and efficientl y in his present
post as he had in the minor offices. He then gave them the
health of the Worshi pful Master, which was drunk with
enthusiasm , the breth ren honouring him with 21 guns. Bro. Balfe sang
" Three times Three." Tbe W. Master expressed his sincere thanks
for the kind manner in which his health had been proposed and
received , also for the honour conferred on him in being entrusted
with the high position of Master for tho ensuing year. lie deeply
felt tho great responsibility, and would have accepted the office with
diffidence were he not certain of discharging its duties in the same
manner ho had those offices which were tho stepping stones to thit .
He was also sure of tho cordial co-operation of the brethren , whether
they were in or out of office , and that strengthened him in the work
to bo done. Tho W.M. proposed the health of the I.P.M., which was
received with Masonic fire , and was followed by tho glee, " Fill, Boys,
and drink about." The I.P.M. acknowledged the honour done him
by the brethren , at the banquet , in the Lodge room , and during
his year of office. Bro. Beresford was entrusted with the toast of
the visiting brethren , to which ho did ample justice, extending a
cordial greeting to all. Glee, " King Canute." Tho toast was most
grateful ly acknowledged by many visitors, and the next , put from the
chair, was the P.M.'s of St. John's Lod ge; this the W.M. proposed
very cord ial ly. Our musical brethren sang, " Let fortune smile or
frown ," and P.M. Schofield replied on behalf of tho P.M.'s. In pro-
posing the health of the newly elected Officers , the W.M. felt sure,
with good P.M.'s and good Officers , the affairs of tbe Lodge must
prosper. The Master of a Lodge felt somewhat like the Captain of a
good ship, which , well-officered and well-manned , was a pleasure to
command , he felt the good old ship, St. John 's was well Officered and
manned for the next year, as ho hoped it would ever be. Glee: " Our
Ship now goes," Tbe toast was responded to by Bros. J.W., Secretary,
and the other Officers . After which , Bro. Fiuch gavo tbo Masonio
Chanties, which was ably proposed , and was responded to by Bro.
Ilardon. Bro. J.W., by request of the W .M., gavo the Sister Lodges
of Stockport, which was replied to by Bro. Chetham , and the glee
"Life's a Bumper " ushered in the time for the Tyler's toast. Tbo
pleasan t proceedings terminated by the Musical Brethren singing
<' To our next Merry Meeting." We regret we have beeu compelled
to abreviate our report , as our space is again crowded.

Prudent Brethren Chapter , No. 145.—The installat ion
meeting of this Chapter was held on Tuesday, tho 10th inst., at the
Freemasons' Hall , Great Qneen-street . Comp. E. Moody Z., E. H.
Thiellay II., Venn J., J. Boyd P.Z. Treas., G. S. States P.Z. S.E.,
Hasletfc P.S., and P.Z.'s T. Bull and II. Dicketts, with a goodl y
attendance of members and Visitors. Tbe Chapter was epened and
the minutes were confirmed. Comp. E. H. Thiellay was installed by
Comp. T. Bnll P.Z. into the chair, in a very efficient manner. The
H. and J., Comps. Cox and Venn , were installed by Comp. J. Boyd P.Z.
perfectly and impressively. Comp. J. Boyd was invested Treasurer,
G. S. States S.E., Haslett S.N., Biggs P.S. Thero wero several names
on the agenda paper for exaltation. Bro. Woodliffo No. 87, and Rov.
Bro. Fraser P.G. Chaplain , Ireland , were exalted into R.A. Masonry,
the ceremony being perfectl y worked. A very elegant P.Z.'s jewel was
presented to the retiring Z., Comp. E. Moody, for the admirable
manner he had discharged his duties in tho chair during his year of
office. This having been suitabl y acknowledged , the Chapter was
closed , and the Companions partook of a very excellent banquet and
dessert , pi-.vitled by Bro. Best , Comp. E. Dawkins superintending.
The Z. proposed the usual Loyal and R.A. Toasts. Among the Visitors
were Comps. Eev. P. M. Holden , H. Dubois, &c, &e.

Sincerity Chapter, No. 174.—The regular convocation was
held on Thursday, the oth inst., at 'the Cheshire Cheese, Crutched-
friars. Comps. J. Terry P.Z. as M.E.Z., G. Huggetfc H., Rawley P.Z.
as J., W. C. Barlow P.Z. Treas., A. Leins S.E., Davey S.N.
Bowyer P.S., Verry Janitor ; P.Z.'s Joh n Newton , Cook, Rawley and
Bnlmer. The Chapter was opened and minntes confirmed. Ballots
were taken for the admission of Bros. H. Bond No. 174 and James
No. 05. unanimousl y in their favour. The latter brother was dul y
exalted into R.A. Masonry by Comp. J. Terry P.Z. Comp. Perceval

announced his intention to serve as Steward afc tho Anniversary Fes-
tival of the Girls' School. A letter was read from tho M.E.Z., re-
gretting he was unable to bo present, on account of illness. A sum
of 2ls was voted to the inmates of tho R. M. Institution towards
their annual entertainment. Chapter was then closed until the first
Thursday in March . The Companions partook of a good and substan-
tial banquet provided by Comp. J. Wright. Companion J. Terry
genially presided , and gave the Loyal and R.A. Toasts. In proposing
tho health of tho newly-exalted Companion , who bad been introduced
by Companion Leins, Comp. Terry remarked he was one whom they
all respected. After a reply from Comp. James, Comp. Newton P.Z.
rose with feelings of pleasure , at the samo time with diffidoucs , to
propose the toast of the evening ; tho haalth of tho acting Z., Comp.
James Terry. Tho exultee of the evening had spoken of how beau-
tifull y tho ceremony had been rendered by thoir worthy Companion ;
he could speak of him from his youth upwards. But this
was not necessary, as all knew his qualities. .Personally, he (Comp.
Newton) trusted it might be many a long day ere Comp. Terry was
absent; itwas always a red letter day when he was present. Theacting
Z. regretted tho absence of tho M.E.Z. on the present occasion. Some
years since the Companions met but seven in number; now, he was
pleased to say, thoy were a numerous assemblage. Ho and Comp.
Newton bad known each other from boyhood, and though afc tbe pre-
sent time he had other engagements, it was to him a source of great
pleasure to be among his old friends, aud ho hoped tho association
might bo continued for many years. Tho health of tho H. and J. was
given, and then tho M.E.Z. proposed the health of the Visitors, Comp.
II. M. Levy replying. With the toast of tbe P.Z.'s was associated
tho name of Comp. John Newton. Comp. Leins acknowledged the
honour that was paid the Officers , and he was followed by Comp. E.
Bowyer. Comp. Brown then camo in for a dno meed of praise, and
then tho Janitor was summoned. A very agreeable evening was
passed , and Comp. J. Wright , the worth y host, was most assiduous in
ministering to the comfort of tho guests.

Confidence Lodge, No. 193,—The installation meeting waa
held on Monday, tbo 9th inst., at Anderton's Hotel, FUet-streefc, in
the new and commodious room. Bro. Henry Leah W.M. in the ohair.
Bros. Biddell S.W., Footi t J.W., Warn e P.M. Treasurer, J. Shakell
P.M. Secretary, James S.D., Lemicro J.D., Hall I.G. ; P.M.'s Bros.
Reed I.P.M., King, H. Webb, Kershaw, Burt, S. Webb, and a nume-
rous attendance of tho brethren and visitors. The Lodge was opened,
and minutes were confirmed. Bro. Reed P.M., by the courtesy of tho
W.M., passed Bros. J. Williams and Collins to the second degree.
Bro. Biddel l S.W. and W.M. elect was presented to the Lodge ; a
Board of Installed Masters was formed , and he was duly installed
into the chair by Bro. S. Webb. At the conclusion of the ceremony,
Bro. Webb was warmly congratulated by the brethren and visitors.
The W.M. invested the following as his Officers :—Bros. Footit S.W.,
James J.W., Warne P.M. Treasurer , Shakell Secretary , Lemiere S.D.,
Fells J.D., Smith I.G ., S. Webb P.M. D.C, II. Webb W.S., Riley
Tyler. Tbe several appointments seemed to givo great satisfaction .
Lodge was then closed , and tho brethren sat down to banquet and
dessert , provided by Bro. F. Clemow. The W.M., after grace had
been said , proposed tho usual toasts. Bro. H. Leah I.P.M. proposed
the health of tho W.M. This toast, he was sure, would meet with
their approbation. He (Bro. Leah) had , during his year, received
assistance from every Officer, and tho W.M. who bad just been in-
vested had never been absent. This augured well for the future of
tho Lodge, and tho success that must accrue will be due to the W.M.,
who can and will do his duty. Bro . S. Webb P.M. then artistically
sang, " When time has bereft me." The W.M. replied ; having
been elected W.M. of tho Lodge, all he could do to deserve their
approbation he woi'.ld endeavour to accomplish. With the health of
the Visitors was associated the name of Bro. E. Gottheil P.M. 141, to
whom the W.M. was indebted for tho Masouic knowledge he pos-
sessed. Bro. Gottheil acknowledged the kind remarks of the W.M.,
and gracefull y thanked him and the members of the Lodge for
tho kindness they had shown the numerous body of Visitors.
Tho nex t toast given was the health of tho P.M.'s, and in pro-
posing it the W.M. was pleased to speak of their various
qualifi cations. He wonld couple with tbo toast; tho name of
Bro. H. Leah , to whom he had great pleasure in presenting a jewel
unanimousl y voted to him at their last meeting. Bro. Leah thanked the
P.M.'s for tho assistance they had given him personal ly. All present
had seen what Bro. S. Webb had done in the installation ceremony.
As for Bro. Road , when he (the speaker) had been unavoidabl y absent
Bro. Read has always beeu ready to render assistance, aud this he
would do for any W.M. He thanked them for their valuable gift ; he
felt it to bo au honour to be a Past Master of tbe Lodge iu which he
was initiated. Bro. S. Webb said , as the oldest P.M. ho had been
pleased to perfor m tho ceremony of installation , but the W.M. had
had valuable assistance in the Confidence Lodgo of Instruction , of
which Bro. Gottheil is tho able Preceptor ; the W.M. would show
his proficiency in his new capacity. The W.M. then proposed the
health of the Officers. Ho knew they would emulate the example of
thoso who had preceded them. After a song from Bro. Read , Bro.
Footit responded , and he was followed by Bros. James and Shakell.
Tho Ty ler's toast was then given , and the brethren separated. The
Visitors were—Bros. Clarke J.W. 1051, W. H. Cunningham W.M. 22,
H. Rymel! S.W. 206, VV. Rowley 171, G. Vanghan , F. H. Clemow, J.
Larkin No. 3, E. Gottheil P.M. 141, Thompson 1693, Appleton 861,
Stoke 1364, Slaton P.M. 1287, Bcanchamp 167, Western 1693, T.
Butt 907, AVoodward 548, Griggs 1216, Greenwood 749, A. Mac-
pherson, J. Dorton P.M. 1076, and H. M. Levy P.M. 188.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction , No. 193 —This
Lodge held its usual meeting on Wednesday, the 11th December, afc
Bio. Seaton's, Rnilwav Tavern , Feucbnreh-street. Present— Bros
W. M. Medcalf W.M., Thos. B. Biddlo S.W., R. A. Morgan J.W.'
J. K. Pitt Sec, E. Gottheil Preceptor and Treasurer, J. E. Fells 8.D !



Thos. W. C. Bush J.D., D. Moss I.G.; Bros. Andrews , Woodward ,
Walker, &o. The ceremony of tho second degree was rehearsed ,
Bro. Walker candidate. Bro. Voss worked the first and second sec-
tions of the Lecture. Tho Lodge voted ono guinea for tho "Old
Folks " Christmas Entertainment. One guinea was voted , to be
placed on Bro. Medcalf's list , he acting as Steward for the Benevo-
lent Institution. Bro. Biddle waa elected W.M. for Wednesday next.

Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198.—At the Jolly
Farmer's, Southgate-road , Islington , on Saturday, 7th December.
Bros. Brasted W.M., Gilham S.W ., Millington J.W., Spencer S.D., C.
Lorkin J.D., J. Lorkin I.G., and about thirty members. Minutes
were road and confirmed , after which tho ceremony of initiation was
rehearsed , Bro. Hallam sen . as candidate. Several sections of the
lecture were worked by Bro. Pearcy, the Preceptor. Bro. Gilham
was elected to preside at tho next meeting. During the evening
a brother of Lodges 219 and 525 applied for relief. It was proved
that he had been assisted by another Lodge held here during the
week, and also at ono tho night before, held elsewhere, which the ap.
plicant seemed to havo forgotten ; his appeal therefore was not en-
tertained .

St. Michae l's Lodge, No. 211.—A meeting was held on
Tuesday, at the Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street. Present—Bros.
Alfred Green W.M. Alfred Withers S.W., W. Radcliffe J.W., VV. VV.
Morgan Sec, C. Greenwood P.M. Treas., Dr. Waters S.D., Usher
Back J.D., W. E. Young I.G., C. T. Speight P.M. Tyler ;
Past Master Bro. John Laver. Visitor—Bro. Greenwood jun. Business
—Lodge opened ; minutes were read and confirmed. Bro. Hitch
answered the questions leading to the second degree. Lodge opened
in the second, and Bro. Hitch was passed. Bro. Martin , a candidate
for the third degree, wai examined j the Loclgo was opened up, and
tho candid ate raised to the sublime degree. The W.M. gave the
Traditional History and tho Lecture ou the tracing board of the
degre e, and completed the ceremony, as he had the former, in a very
impressive manner. Closed in the third degree. Bro. Fellow Craft
waa admitted , and Lodge was closed in tho second degree. After
some routine business, a vote of thanks was passed, and ordered to be
recorded on the minutes to Bro. Morgan , who had presented the
Lodge with a new minute book. A proposed Lodge of Instruction
was then advocated , and afier discussion , it was moved by Bro. Back
J.D., teconded by Bro. Radcliffe J.W., supported by Bros. P.M.
Laver and A. Withers, that the necessary steps be taken. After the
Lodgo had been closed , the brethren partook of tea , and spent an hour
together in conviviality.

Lodge of Good Fellowship , No. 276.—The annual meet-
ing of this Lodge for tbe installation of Worshipful Master, appoint-
ment and investiture of officers, and for other purposes, took place on
Thursday last at tho Corn Exchange, Chelmsford , under favourable
auspices. The ceremony of installation was entrusted to the Rev. F.
B. Shepherd , on old Past Master of the Lodge, also of No. 1543,
and P.P.G.S.W., and P.P.G.C. Essex ; and was performed in a way
that could not fail to give general satisfaction , aud reflected consi-
derable credit alike upon the Rev. brother and on those who selected
him for tho arduous task. He was ably assisted by Bro. D. M. B.
Wheeler, tho retiring Master. The W.M. Elect, Bro. Alfred Francis
Giun , having been dul y installed , ho appointed aud invested the
following Officers :—Bros. D. M. B. Wheeler I.P.M., J. S. Brown
S.W., J. P. Lewin J.W., F. Whitmoro Treas., Rev. F. B. Shepherd
Chaplain, J. Nicholls M.D. Sec, A. Durrant D.C, E. Shedd S.D., VV.
J. Upton J.D., A. Mead l.G., J. Scarlett Steward , and T. Sarel Tyler.
A vote of thanks having been accorded to tho Installing Master and
the retiring Master , Lodge was closed in due form , and the brethren
shortly afterwards assembled at the White Hart Hotel , to an excellent
banquet, serve by mine host Bro. Sheldrake in capital sty le. Amongst
those present, in addition to the brethren above named , were—P.M.'s
A. Goodchild , J. Burton , J. F. Bott , J. P. Sarel , VV. Pnllen ; Bros. J.
Scarlett, T. F. Woodard , H.Bowles, W. Langham, and the following
Visitors—Thos. J. Railing, AV. W. Brown , G. VV. Patmore, E. Hen.
nemeyer, J. H. Geere, F. J. Snell , F. M. Williams , Joh n J. C. Turner,
<to., kc. Tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were dul y honoured ,
and a musical programme, vocal and instrumental , of no mean
order, was admirably carried out by Bros. Lewin , U pton, Brown ,
Bowles, Burton, La., Ac.

Shakespeare Lodge, No. 284.—A meeting wa* held on
Tuesday, 10th December, at the Masonic Rooms, Warwick. Present—
Bros. Brabazon Campbell M.A. W.M., Geo. Wilson M.D. S.W., F.
Thursfield M.D. J.W., S. W. Cooke P.P.S.G.W. Sec, Mayett P.P.S.G.P.
Treas., Rev. A. M. Russell S.D., Rev. P. S. Harris Steward , Geo.
Bond I.G., Purser Tyler, Past Masters Bros. S. E. Smilh F. Haynes
M.D. Bro. the Rev. John Law was passed, and Bro. Wri gley was
raised. Bro. Geo. Wilson M.D. S.W. was elected W.M. for the en-
suing year.

Prosp erity Chapter , No. 290.—Hnddersfield. In onr report
last week of the meeting of this Chapter , wo ought to have stated
that after the exaltation of Bro . Vickers , that Comp miona Turner ,
Harrop and George Sykes were respectively installed into the
chairs of Z., H., and J., in a very masterl y manner by Comp. William
Harrop.

La Tolerance Lodge of Instruction , No. 538.— Green
Dragon , Maddox-street , VV. Nearl y fifty brethren asemhled on
Wednesday, tho 11th inst., to hear Bro. W. H. Dean , W.M. 417
P.P.G.S.B. Dorset, rehearse the ceremony of Installation. The
Officers of the evening were Bros. E. Child S.W., T. W. Cooper J.W.,

C J. W. Davis Treas., S. A. Cooper S.D., A. Ginger J.D., G. Gundy
I.G., J. Hurdell Sec, Bro. F. G. BaVer P.M. The first three sections
of tho first Lecturo wero worked. Bro. B. H. Swallow P.M. 382
P.P.G.J.D. Middlesex was presented as W.M. elect , and installed iuto
the chair in a manner reflecting the highest credit on Bro. Dean. Tho
eise of a foreign brother s distressed widow being brought before
the Lodge, tho small sum which the Lodgo is empowered to give was
augmented by tho voluntary support of the brethren present , and
£1 18s wns collected. A cordial vote of thank s to Bro. AV. II. Dean
brought the meeting to a close.

St. Matthew 's Lodge , No. 539.—A meeting was held on
Friday, fith December, at tho Dragon Inn , AValsall . Present—B
George Calo W.M., William Bavliss P.M. P.P.J.G.D. S.W., William
J. Boys P.M. J.W., T. Mount Humphries P.M. P.P.G.S. of Works
Sec, James Symons P.M. P.P.G.S.B. Treas., Josiah Briscoo S.D.,
Joseph Newman P.M. P.P.J.G.AV. as J.D., Joseph Simpson jun. I.G.,
Thomas Nickols Tyler. P.M. David Peaoock P.M. PP.G. Registrar.
Visitors—Bros. William Bristow P.M. P.P.S.G.W. Prov. Grand Sec.
Worcestershire, Geo. M. AVaring P.M. 347. Bros. Cox and Shaw were
raised , and three gentlemen were proposed for initiation .

Brecknock Lodge, No. 651—This Lodge held its monthly
meeting on Monday, tho 2nd day of December, afc the Castle Hotel ,
Brecon. Present-Bros. Richard Webb W.M., T. Butcher S.W.,
Thos. Jones J.AV., Frank Grundy S.D., VV. Webb J.D., J. A. Whittle
Sec, John Morgan I.G., II. 0. A. Maybery S., James Jones Tyler,
Past. Masters Rich and Philli ps. The Lodge having been opened in
due form and with solemn prayer, the minutes of the last meeting
were read and confirmed. Tho ballot was taken for Mr. Lewis
AVilliam*, a candidate for initiation , and declared to be clear. Sub-
seqnently the candidate was initiated by tho W.M. iuto the mysteries
of Freemasonry. Bro. Thomas Butcher stated that it was the custom of
most of tho Lodges to present a P.M.'s jewel to a retiring Master , bnt
that it had not been the custom with the Brecknock Lodge, and he
proposed that ifc now be instituted , for a more fitting opportunity
could not probably bo obtained than existed at tho present time, as
their W.M. (Bro. Richard Webb) was about to vacate the chair,
which for two years he had filled not only with credit to himself ,
but with hononr to the Lodgo over which he had presided with
such faithfulness and care. Ho therefore proposed that a P.M.'s
jewel be presented to Bro. Richard Webb, the retiring W.M. Bro.
H. 0. Aveline Mavbery, in seconding tbo proposition , cheerfnll y
tndorsed all that Bro. Butcher had said in favour of their W.M.,
and would willingly testify to tho goodwill and esteem which he had
earned from the brethren generally. The resolution having been
put , ifc was cordial ly and unanimously passed. The AV.M. stated
that as tho W. Grand Master the Prince of Wales was
about to visit Maesllwch Castle, a few miles from Brecon , ho had
written to the Provincial Grand Master, Bro. Sir Geo. Elliott ,
suggesting that H.R.H.'s firs t visit to Wales would bo an excellent
opportunity for Masons in AVales to assist in any demonstration
which might bo got up in his hononr , and that it wonld reflect credit
upon tho division over which Sir George presided were it to
take the initiative . Sir George being abroad , the letter was
referred to his Deputy (Bro. Marmaduko Tennant) , who, with
characteristic promptness, at onco put himself into communica-
tion with the Secretary of the Prince of Wales, who in acknowledg
ing receipt; of the communication stated , that ho had boon directed
by His Royal Highness to express his regret that his visit would nofc
be prolonged sufficientl y to enable him to attend a Provincial
Gran d Lodge at Brecon , bnt that he should be happy to receive an
address at Maosl l .s ch Castle. On receipt of this communication the
D.P.G.M. called a Provincial Committee meeting to carry out the
necessarv detail - . At the close of the Lodge the AV.M. in a few
ap ropriatn words presented handsome emblematical jewels to two of
the brethren. The jewels bear the following inscriptions :—

" Presented to Bro. Joh n Alfred AVhittle, by the Loyal Brecknock
Lodge, No. 651, for energetic services as Secretary. December
1878."

" Presented to Bro. Adam Orlapp, by the Loyal Brecknock Lodge,
No. 651, for faithful services. December 1878."
The recipients having acknowledged the gifts, tho Lodge was closed
in ancient form, and the brethren adjourned from labour to refresh -
ment.

The High Cross Lodge of Instruction , No. 754.—The
6th Anniversary Festival of this Lodgo was held at the Coach and
Horses, Lower Tottenham , on Wednesday, 4th December, under the
Presidency of Bro. H. Stephens, the Worshi pful Master of tho
High Cross Lodge, from which this Lodge of Instruction emanates,
Bro. AValler, the Treas. being Vice President. Forty breth ren and
their friends sat down to the excellent dinner provided by Bro.
Mattock. After the usual loyal toasts, fcho President proposed success
to the High Cross Lod ge of Instruction , and informed thoso gentle-
man who wero nofc Masons that Lodges of Instruction were for the
purpose of perfecting tho members in the duties of the Craft , and
ifc had given him great pleasure whenever ho visited tho Lodge to seo
the manner in which those duties had been done, he called upon Bro.
Oliver the VV. Master for the time being to respond. Bro. Oliver
thanked tho President and gentlemen for tho honour they had done
him ; he fel fc greafc pride in working up to tho position , and had
acquired a groat amount of Masonic knowledge by attending this
Lodge of Instruction , and invited brethren to como any Thursday
evening aud ju dge for themselves bow the work was carried on.
The Vice President gave tbe health of the President , thanking him for
coming to preside over them that evening ; he fel fc sure all those who
had the pleasure of being acquainted with Bro. Stephens, and had
the opportuni ty of witnessing the manner in which he conducted the



business of his regular Lodge, would feel the same amount of pleasure
in drinking his health as he did , and all would agree with him that
tho more they saw of Bro Stephens the better they would likehim. Bro.
Stephens thanked tho Arico President for tho flattering terms in which
he had proposed his health , and also for the hearty manner in which
tho company present responded ; he had always endeavoured to con-
duct the business of tho Lodge over which ho had tho honour to pre-
side during tho present year to tho best of his ability, and felt gratcful
for the kindly expressions he had received from its members since tho
timo he first occupied tho chair ; ho also experienced much pleasure
in coming hero to-night , and was pleased to seo so many of tho Past
Masters and other friends around him. Tho President next gave the
A'ico President; the high esteem with which he was regarded by the
brethren , and tho willingness ho afc all times evinced in prose-
cutin'r anything for the benefit of Freemasonry mado him so
popnlar amongst them that ho would not go info tho history of his
many good qualities, but would ask the brethreu to unite with him in
drinking his good health. Bro. P.M. Mailer was grateful for the kind
expressions ho had received from the brethren that night , he took
great interest in tho Lodge of Instruction , of tho funds of which he
was the custodian , and had much pleasure in stating, after sending a
goodly amount up to tho Charities , he had still a balance in hand.
It would always bo his stud y to promote tho welfare of tho Lodge.
Bro. J. II. Thompson P.M. then rose and said he had permission
from tho President to propose tlie next toast, it was the health of Bro.
Driseol! the lato Sec. It afforded him a double pleasure on that oc-
casion , inasmuch as he had , in addition to proposing his health , another
pleasing duty to perform. The members ho was sure would all regret
the retirement of Bro. Driscoll from his post , which he had filled from
the formation of the Lodge; aa for himself all tho Masonic knowled ge
he possessed was obtained under the ablo tuition of Bro. Dris-
coll , and he had now the pleasure to present him with a slight-
testimonial as a mark of tho esteem in which ho is held by tho
brethren of tho Lodgo of Instruction . Addressing Bro. Driscoll,
ho presented him with a handsom e eight day clock, subscribed
for by the brethren ,' and trusted bo might live manv veats to bo
occasionall y amongst them. Bro. Driscol l, after thanking Bro.
Thompson and the brethren for the handsome present they had made
him , which would always be regarded by him far above its intrinsic
value, said ho was ono of the founders of the Lodge, nnd up to the
present bad acted in tbo dual capacity of Preceptor and Secretary, and
had certainl y taken great pains to impart that knowled ge to young
members which is so calculated to make them good Masons, and
his exertions had not been in vain : in fact, he felt almost diffident in
precoptoring now in thoir presence, for some of them knew as much
or oven more than bo did ; ho bad pup ils in whom he felt justl y proud ,
and in retiring from his po?t , which ho rJid through pressure of
business , it gavo him groat pleasure to seo that two of his pup ils
would fill tho offices ho had just vacated , Bros. Thompson and Garrod
having been respectivel y appointed Preceptt r and Secretary . Tho
President then gave tho Masonic Charities , coupling the name of Bro.
Garrod tho Secretary to the Second Tottenham , Edmonton and En-
field Charitable Association. Bro. Garrod was happy to say that the
Charities were a great feature in Freemasonry, and after exp laining
the objects of these Associations, said the one in which he was par-
ticularl y interested was a great succsss, for it numbered upward s of
seventy members, and in the short space of eight months ho bad
collected £130. ITe thanked tho brethren for tho support thoy had
given. The health of the visitors having been proposed and responded
to by Mr. Fuller and Dr. Hall—the latter gentleman stating he
was particularl y acquainted with ono of the Institutions
mentioned by the Secretary, he meant tho Boys School , which was in
their immediate neighbourhood ; he had had occasion to visit it ever
since it had been founded , and could safely say not onl y was it an
honour to Freemasonry, but a credit to a nation. Thus terminated a
very pleasant evening.

Eoyal Alfred Lodgo of Instruction, No. 780. —On
Oth December, afc the Star and Garter , Kew. In tho temporary
absence of Bro. Costelow , Bro. Roe took tho chair , supported by tho
following officers :—Bros. Goss I.P.M. 780 S.W., Gomm J.W., Blasby
S.D., Botley (who received a cordial greeting upon his recovery after
a serious illness) J,D., Gunner I.G. Thero were also present Bros.
Tucker, Skinner , Beckett , MeGee 154 I.C., and (later on) Bro.
Costelow. Lodge was regularly opened and advanced to the third
degree, when Bro. Roe impressivel y rehearsed tho ceremony of
raising, Bro. Beckett being tho candidate. The brethren were called
to refreshment ; upon the resumption of labour the dues were col-
lected , and Bro. Goss was elected AV.M. for next meeting. Lodge
was closed with duo observance of ancient custom, aud. adjourned
till 13th inst., at 7.30 p.m.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction No. 860 —On Tuesday
evening last , at Bro. Smyth's, Sisters Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston ,
Bros. Carr W.M., Brasted S.W., J. Lorkin J.W., Wnrdell S.D.,
Christian J.D., McClean I.G., Dallas Sec, Smyth Treas., P.M. Wal-
lington Preceptor ; also Bros. Webb, Smyth , Forss, Polak ami
others. The W.M. worlced the ceremony of initiati on , Bro . Polak
candidate. Bro. Webb answered the questions ; the Lodf-e was
opened in the second degree, and the ceremony of passing rehearsed.
Bro . Webb worked the first section of tho Lecture, assisted by the
brethren. Lodge was opened in tbe thir d degree, and regular!v
closed to the first. Bro. Giller of Lodge 1607, and Bro. Bc'clell o"f
Lod pe SCO, were elected members. Proposed by Bro. AVallington ,
seconded hy Bro. Dallas , that  tho sum of £1 Is bo voted from the funds
of tt.e Lodgo for the "Old Folks " Christmas festival. Carried unani-
mously. Bro. Brasted will preside next Tnesday.

Whittington Lodge of Instruction, No. 862.—On
Wednesday, 11th December, at Bro. Hyde's, Red Lion, Popping.

court , Fleet-street, Bro . Tate, of tho Mother Lodge, as AV.M., sup-
ported by Pro Kuill Abell S.W., Vizzard J.W., Brown S.D., Abell
I.G., Long P.M. and Preceptor, and others. After tbo confirmation of
tho minutes , Bro. Thompson offered himself as a candidate for
passing, and was dnlv entrusted. Tho Lodgo was then opened in the
second degree, and tho ceremony ably performed by the W.M. Tlie
whole of tho lecture was worked by tho brethren. On tho resumption
of tho Lodge to the first degree, Bro. Jones, of Lodge 862, was
admitted a member, and Bro. Knill Abel l was elected AV.M. for
ensuing week, when he will rehearse the ceremony of raising.

Wandsworth Lodge of Instruction , No. 1044.—A meet-
ing was held at tho Spread Eaglo Hotel , Wandsworth , ou AVednosday,
tbo 11th inst , when Bros. F. Reed presided as W.M., J. Frost as
S.W., and J. J. Holland as J.W. There was only a small attendance
of brethren , many members being present at a Committee meeting
formed for the purpose of giving a gratuitous dinner to 200 poor
women and children on Christmas Day.

Hartington Lodge.No. 1085,Derby —The Deeembermeet-
ing of this Lod ge was held on tho 4th , at the Derbyshire Masonic Hall.
Present—Bro. G. Pipes Prov. Grand Organist W.M., AV. Heath-
cote P.P. D of C. I.P.M., J. 0. Man ton Hon. Sec. as S.W., VV. B.
Hextall J.W., M. II. Bobart P.M. P.P.S.G.W. Treas., W. Buttorfiel d
as S.D., J. Russell J.D., C. D. Hart as I.G., F. Iliffb P.M. P.P.J.G.W.,
VV. Nay lor P.M. Prov. G. Sec. P.P.S.G.W., S. Pipes W.M. P.P.S.G.D.,
and a largo number of other members, also numerou s visitors,
among whom wore Bros. T. Cox P.M. P.P.S.G.W., and Present Prov,
G. Treas., AV. Bodon W.M. 353, J. Brown I.P.M. 731 Prov. J.G.D.,
and B. Cooper P.M. 787. Mr. Chas. Osborne received tho benefit of
initiation. Bro. Belfield was advanced to tho third degree. The
W.M. stated that ho presented tho annual return of the Lodge to the
Prov. G. Lodge held on tho 26th nit., aud that the R.W. P.G.M. had
been pleased to invest him as tho Prov. Grand Organist for tho ensu-
ing year. Several matters relating to the R.M.B.I., and other
charities, received attention , one result being tho appointment as
Charity Steward of Bro. AV. AV. Popplewell to represen t tho Lodge afc
tho nex t Festival of tho It.M.B.I. There were two nomina-
tions of candidates , and thero was an unusual amount of other
business disposed of , affecting, more particularly, tho internal affairs
of the Lodge, the most noticeable question being an increase in tho
annual subscri ption. The brethren after their labours adjourned to
the banquet room , there to enjoy a spread , provided in excellent style
by Bro. Steele. Bros. Dodd and Hudson contributed somo exquisite
music to tho harmonv of the evenina-.

Lord Warden Lodge, No. 1096.—A meeting was hold on
Friday, the Cth inst., at tho Lodge-room, St. George's Hal l , Deal , afc
half-past seven o'clock. Present— 'Bros. Edward Kirby W.M., Joh n
Laggett S.W., If . J!. L. Botting J.VV. . T. J. Usher Secretary, Stephen
Hinds Treasurer, J. Carpenter S.D., VV. Oarterficld J.D., J. Wcstaway
Orsnnist , S. Willey I.G., S. Ilolgate Tyler ; P.M.'s Bros. T. J. Usher
P.P.G.R., T. Ayl iu ; P.G.D.C ; Bros. G. Thomson , D. Fraser, H. E.
Webb, Geo . Rivers , If .  Abram. Tho Lodgo was opened , and the
minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed. A candidate
for Freemasonry having been regulail y proposed and seconded at tho
previous Loclgo meeting, was balloted for, and tho ballot being found
to be unanimous , ho was dul y initiated , after which tbe charge was
ably delivered by Bro. S.W. A petition from the widow of the late
Bro. J. Cressy Hall (who was initiated in this Lodge in 1S68, and
afterwards jo ined tho Oak Lodgo, No. ISO, and the Caveac Chapter ,
No. 176), to the TiOd go of Benevolence for some assistance, as sho was
in great distress , was read and signed by all the brethren present.
Rro. Hall was in practice in London as a solicitor at tho time of his
death. Bro . Secretary announced that tho Lodge of Benevolence had
granted tho sum of £40 to Bro. Trollopo , to assist him in repairing
the loss and damage he had sustained by the hurricane in Octobe°*
last ; and Past Master Ayling stated he had seen Bro. Trollope , who
was getting better , and on his behalf desired to thank Grand
Lodge for their very seasonable assistance, and to the brethren of this
Lodge for having recommended the prayer of his petition. The Lodgo
was then dul y closed ; tho meeting adjourned until the third Friday
in tho present month , and the brethren afterwards spent a social
hour together, separating about eleven o'clock.

Upton Lodge of Instruction , No. 1227.—At Bro. Bol-
ton 's, Norton Folgate, on Thursday, 5th December. Present—Bros .
R. W. Pearcy W.M., Richmond S.W., Kent J.W., Fenner Prceptor ,
Townsend Sec, Clark S.D., Hino J.D., Wostfield I.G., also Bros.
Crouch , Bolton , Peacock, &c The ceremony of installation was re-
hearsed by the W.M., Bro. Bolton candidate. Bro. Fenner worked
the second section of the lecture , assisted by tho brethren ; and tbo
third , assisted by the W.M. Bro. Richmond was unanimously elected
W.M. for next meeting.

Gilbert Greenall Lodge, No. 1250.—A meeting was
held on tho second Tuesday in December, at the Masonic Rooms,
Sankey-street, Warring ton , Lancashire. Present—Bros. D. AV.
Finney P.M. Prov. G. Steward AV.M., R. Brierley as S.AV., Thomas
Sutton J.W., Spencer AVallhead Sec, J. G. Galloway Treas., T.
Hutchinson J.D., James Hannah I.G., T. Domvilie Ty ler ; Past
Masters Bros. AVoods, Hawkins, Richardson , J. Harding, Edelsten.
Bros. Farrington , Cropper, A. F. G. Potter, A. Potter, VV. Taylor,

'
T. P. Taylor, AVebstcr, II. Houghton , &c. Visitors—Bros. AV. C.
Cooper Prov. G.S.B., J. B. Young AV.M. elect 148. After the minntes
were read and confirmed , the AV.M. introduced the subject of a new
Masonic Hall. A long discussion ensued, after which a committee
was appointed to go into the question, and report at a future meeting.



The next item brought before the Lodge was tho desirability of
pending a Steward to ono of onr groit  London Charities , aud it is
hoped a brother will be forthcoming to represent tho Lodgo in that
e.ip .mifcy. The brethren next proceeded to elect a Ball Committee, to
act with and support tho General Committee. No further business
being on tho programme, tho Lodge was dul y closed, and the brethren
adjourned to refreshment, after which Iho usual Loyal and Masonic
toasts wero given and responded to. The brethren separa t ed iu
harmony.

Marquis of Bipon Lodge , No. 1489.—A regular meet - j
ing took place on Friday, 6th inst., at the Hall of tho Metropolitan I
Societies Asy lum, Balls Pond-road , Dalston. Present—Bros. Dr . J. |
Symonds W.M., John High S.W., J. Giaskin acting J.W., Win.
Stephens Treasurer, VV. J. Murlis Secretary, C. Smith I.G., Gilchrist I
Tyler. There was no busines on the agenda but the balloting for a
j oining member. This being tho last meeting in the yeai*, Bro.
Stephens mad e a spoeiM appeal on behal f of the Institution in whoso
Hall they met, and where they had been so comfortably located since
the consecration of tho Lod ge. Nearly fifty years ago the Metro-
politan Societies Asylum was established for the reception of aged
persons of both SPXO», members of any Benevolent Institution , who are
provided with a free residence, coals, gas, medical attendance, and a
weekly allowance toward s maintenance. Her Majesty the Qneen is
Patron, but tho Institution is but scantily endowed,—ifc is usual at
Christmas timo to entertain these old folks with a dinner , he therefore
urged the brethren who bad so nobly given to tbe Masonio Charities

to do something for tho inmates of an institution so worthy of their
support. Bro. H. Patient tho Secretary, a member of th is  Lods:o,
then prepared a list , and a sum of upwards of ten guineas was
collected. For this ho most feelingly thanked the donors. At tho
closing of Lodge a plain supper took place, and tho usual toasts wero
proposed and honoured. Bro. Walford C.C I.P.M. responded for the
P.M.'s, Bro. Murlis for tho Treasurer and Secretary, Bro. R. AVright
P.P.G.D.C. Herts for tbo Visitors, Bro. John High for tho Officers ,
Bro. AV. Stephens for the Charities , and tho Tyler's toast ended a most
pleasant evening, most ably presided over by tho Wor. Master, Dr.
Symonds.

Saint Leonard Lodge , No. 1766.—The December meeting
of this Lodge wai held on 4th inst., at the Town Hal l , Shored!tch.
Bro. L. Stoan W.M. presided , supported by Bros. G. T. Barr &.W.,
C F. Barham J.W., 0. Stevens Treas., E. Benjamin S.D. , J. A. Jones

j J.D., A. A. Clement I.G., H. J. F. Gale D.C, R. Marshall S., G. C.
! Young Organist , and tho Secretary. The Lodgo was opened in
; ancient form. Messrs. John Tidball , H. J. Thrower, and R. Drysdalo
| wero initiated into the mysteries of the Order in a most impressive
| manner. Bros. Funstoue, Henderson , Waynforth, King, and Mat-
| thews were passed. Bros. E. T. Henman 1243, R. S. Mendey 177, and
j Dr. VV. Hol t 928 wero elected joining members of tho Lodgo. Ararious
! matters of business wore transacted , and tho proceedings wero
i marked with much cordiality throughout. It appears that this new
J Lodge is progressing in a very satisfactory manner

CAOTCXN" STREET HOTEL, CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C.
Haa been thorou ghl y renovated ; the Railway advantages, in direct; communication with tho Hotel , render this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , &C.
DRAMATIC ENTE RTAINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIO NS , &c.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATING UPWARDS OF TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.

VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON, for LONG or SHORT PERIODS, will find the APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UXUIV.VLT.ED .

E H. RAND. MANAGER .

LOST.—At the Meeting of tho Provincial
Grand Lodge of Surrev, Usld at Dorking, on

tho Pith July IS"*, a DASK eontuining a M.M.
APRON and G.L. CBRTIFICATK of Bro. Usher
Back, St. Michael's Loilgo , No. 211. Any ono
forwarding tlie same to the Office of this Paper will
greatly obli ge.

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
§imdmtef ^tmtkmi §api mi jfiwram

M A N U F A C T U R E S  S,

40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, W.
Sole London Agents for Dawes & Ranisden 's Patent Melody .and Pedal Substitute

Organs, as supplied to Her Majesty and H.R.H. tlie Princess Louise.
3T\ill Illustrated Price Lists post free on application, to

No. -iO G-reat IVEarlboroiijrli Street.

NOTE ADDRESS—a change having recentl y heen made in the same.

BELL'S CHAMPION BEDSTEAD
BRASS AND IRON ,

j SURPASSES ALL OTHERS
| PRICE -ONE GUINEA - COMPLETE.

R. MORTON BELL,
23 Well St., Cripplegate, London ,

T A M A R  I N D I E N .
SPJBCIAIi CAUTION.

OWING to the marked success of thia
medicine , the only patent medicine universally pro-
suriborl by tlie faculty, and tho acknowledged cure

for constipation , lioadachc, bile, hiuinorriioidf , &c. BASK
IMITATIONS , containing dm-tic irrituntj , are bclnsr foisted

l on the public. The srenuinc preparation bears the title
. "Tainurliidien ," and tlie signature E.O KILLO X, CoIenian *Ht,¦ London , "K.C. Price "J; fid per box. In a recent ease, I87t>,
• O. No. 211, a perpetual injunction to restrain the defendant¦ from applying the name "Tainar " to his lo^citfrcs wns
\ awarded , with cost,:*, by Vice-Chancellor Bivcon , on 19th
; January 1877, and all such piracies will be summarily pro-
| ceeded against . >*.B.- iJee that the outer wrapj eri (directions) ara printed in the Englidh language, and that

each box tears the Government 3d stamp.

i JANES & SON,
WINDOW BL10S ONLY,

WHOLESALE,

ALDERSGAT E STREET, CITY, E,C.
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.
THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

>. ADLA R¥S JEWEL ATTACHER.
 ̂ d'd 'd * i l ""̂ "?'TJKSSjf'* Cj ^ 5 5"

225 HIGH"HOLBORN, W.C.'

PIANO FORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

Q-IRO YBR
_
&~G:ROYBB

LET ON HIRE , AVITH OPTION OF PURCHASE ,

TWSKH BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS .
'F^t PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
,̂  }̂ FROM 15

S 
TO £3 3s PER QUARTER.

I Ygj' I "S Tlie AdvantaccH of a Trial , with the Convenience of the
0 [ y?—.,,„,. i,„» I H Three Tear*' System at Cash Price, by Pay ins about a Qiutrtei'

-JsJ My- . =4 H of the value tlowu, the Kalance by V.-.xny Payment*, from
-̂\, "Jf**~̂ ' ''' M |--Tii 15» per quarter.

GROVER & GROVER, 157-9 Kingsland Road.
ESTABLISH *:n isso.

— - ~ ¦ — • - II — --- ¦¦ ' ^:=-r~ - — .-̂ —=—' - -- . .—-1̂ -.- "_JL--- ._ -̂ -̂  - - " = —_-_^." J==J r-.-^r T .-

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings , Lothbnry, 'E.O.

General accidents. I Personal injnneti.
Railway accidents. I Death by accident.

0. HARDHf G. Manager.

N O T I C E .

FOOTBALL!! FOOTBALL!!
TO HEADS OF COLLEGES, SCHOOLS, 4c.

ALL who require OUTFITS should send for
one of JOHN LILLYWHITE'S list of prices

(post free). His tariff will be found cheaper than
that of any other house in the trade.
Sole authorised publisher of the Rugby Union

Football Laws.
THE LARGEST EXHIBITION OF FOOTBALLS

IN TBE WORLD
may be seen during the season nt his Warehouse.

AD BUESS :—

J O H N  L I L L Y W H I T E ,
FOOTBALL WAREHOUSE ,

10 Seymour Street, Euston Square,
London, N.W.

N.B.—No connexion with any other house in the
trade.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford , London.
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO P OUCHES ,

With any name in raised letter*.

CAN be obtained direct from the Maker,
at tho undermentioned prices , on receipt ot*

P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Impirtosr of

Havana and Continental Cigais,
364 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LO-VDON, E,



SPEE DER'S IASOIIC I4.SU IA0T0aY
~

OPPOSITE FREEMASONS' HALL.

COSTUME, JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DEGREES.
A Q U A N T I T Y  I N  S T O C K .

ORDERS EXECUTED IMMEDIATELY.
SPENCER & Co., 23A Great Qneen Street , London , W.C.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE
Is supplied to and can bo seen at

the following Hotels, &c. :—
AiiKUYSTwriii Belle Vuo

Do Culliford V Wino and Spirit Vaults
Do I.ion Royal
Do Queen 's

A CTO.V Albion
BX L X  White f.ion
'I' E.irj unis Tho Williams Bulkeley Arms
BiiiKKXUE.vD London, Canning Street

Do Old English Gentleman
Do Ranelagh

BLACKIIEATH Crown
I'.itrctm'OKD Castle
BISIDGE .VORTH T. "Whitefoot , "Wino Merchant
lJKionToj f Old Ship
CARNAKVOX Queens
CilliSTEK I'icd Bull

Do Red Lion
DEVIZES Rear
EALING Feathers
ETON Christopher
G LOUCESTER Greyhound
HAMPTON WICK White Hart
HIGH WYCOMBE Rod Lion
HULL Paragon
K EW Star and Gavlev
K INOSTON Griffin
LISKK .VKD Webb's
LIVEUVOOL Ueiu 's Head , Cable Street

Do Canton , Victoria Street
Do Conway Castle, Hockings Hey
Do Elephant , Woolton
Do Elm Tree, Westminster Road
Do Liverpool Arms, Pembroke Placa
Do Sea View Vaults, Park Street
Do Temple Restaurant
Do 15 Water Street

LLANDUDNO Imperial
LLANIDLOES Trewythen Arms
MACHYNLLETH Glyndwr
M AIDENHEAD Bell
MOLD Black Lion

Do J. Corbctt , Wine Merchant
NEWBURY S. G. Hunt , Spirit Merchant

Do White Hart
NKWTOWN C. Morga n , Wino Merchant

Do l''.leplvni\t and Castle
Do T. K. Izzj ird , Wino Merchant

OSWKSTIIY Cross Keys
OXFOIID ¦ George

Do Roebuck
P URFLKET Royal
R EADING Upper Ship
R HYL Bolvoiv
RicnitoND (S URIII :Y) Star and Garter
SA N D W I C H  Bell
SWINDON (O LD) Goddard Anns
T UOWIIRIDCK Crown
Wixnsou Castle

Do White Hart
'W I N C ' I I E - T E R  (ie.ii ' fjo
WOI .VEKTON ltoyal Kngineer
WORCESTER PA R K  (S U R R E Y -) Railway Inn
W R E X H A J I  Feathers

Do John Williams , Wine Merchant
Do Lion
Do White Horso

YARMOUTH , G T. Crown and Anchor
YO R K  Queens , Micklegate.

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
By JliS&tl ^,ters

B",val r^Mwiiif 'W, Patent.ff«^
To Hotel Proprietors , Shirt and Collar Dressers ,

Tailors , Hatters . Leather Dressers, Laundry
Owners , and for Family Use.

F. E A T H  & CO.'s
IMPHOTED

PATENT CAS BOX IRON.
PERFECTION ix iHosnxa FOR £Y£KX SFI-CIES

Or FABRIC.

Great Saving in Expense and Labour.
The pvvco being only 22,', it is the Cheapest Iron in

the trade , and enn be hart at all Ironmongers in the
United Kingdom.

F. KATII Jfc CO.'s IMPROVED GAS BOX IROX f.s extremely
simple in its construction , iind ciinuot g-et out of order; the
merit of the invention la , that tlie lient produced from the
burning {,'*'* U thrown on to the steel pinto which eovera the
bottom surface , none being allowed to pas.-* off in wnste.

Three times the amount or wort ordinarily executed can be
done by the use of these Irons, which have now been In use
in extensive Manufactories long enough to thoroughly prove
their merits nnd evidence their entire success. -They areas
suitable for Family Use as for the Work-room , the Manu-
factory, or the Laundry.

For further particulars apply to

F. RATH & CO., 155 & 156 ALDERSGATE ST., E.C.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER ,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESSE S,
44, HIGH H OLBORN, W.C.

ILLUS TR ATED PRICE LIST POST FREE,
Printed and Published for the FHEEITA SO.VS

CiSttOMCLB PcDMSniNO COMPANY LIMITED , fly
Bro. WILLIAM WHAT MORBAIT , at 67 Barbican
London, E.G., Saturday, ltth December 1878,

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AN D WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MA SONIC JEWESS. CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
CATALOGUES POST FEBE.

A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AN D DECORATIONS.

ORDER S OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON , W.O.
MANUFACTORY —1 DKYEIJEUX COURT , SiiiAyp . 

t

13/- TO ECONOMISTS.
J TUCKE R & SEACOMBE ,n
o Jfusjj hrmiMc ®idlers £ fraMt Utohcra,
U 5 BARBICAN, LONDON, E.C.
C3 Opposite Aldersgate Street Station.

n CASH -VIEIRSTTS CIRIEIDIT.
ifc. Purchasers at this Establishment may insure the return of all
W g moneys expended , by receiving value in Coupons of the General"~ Expenditure Assurance Company.

!m» 
J. FORTESCUE , /&&a*S&' ': '

wSWil M A T M A N U F A C T U R E  R, ^pS^^ffl
!» 129 FLEET ST. ," 114 & 115 SHOE LANE , IpilSl§il; }J5jsK»ji$A'j (°"° [lo"r fl0,n Fleet Street) S^R^ilftl^R
UjfigKPBSl And 143 Mare Street, Triangle, Hackney.^ f̂ ^ -̂^eh^'̂ i
^fiBraSf*- Gents' Silk Hats f!0 '" fi <'6 cacb - Second best li. I! 7/tf 8/8 K^ îj ^i^  :'-^ /̂

>Saagiil̂ ilP»iffi  ̂ Superfine quality, 10/0 12/ti A 10/. The -< cry licst made 21/. *'̂ ^̂ M gi0&^
^ffliro^SKSiP  ̂ Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all the newest shapes, "'~S^=~S2>̂

___J***et£saF*̂  from 3/0 to 10/0.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEEE , GENERAL GAS EITTEE AND BELL HANGER ,

M A N U FA C T U R E R  OF 1311,1 .TARD L I G H T S
A N D  OF E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T I O N  OF GAS A P P A R A T U S  FOR C O O K I N G  A N D  H E A T I N G .,':,.tKAV,.<,>,,i2..a',i"e,! "l*- A!l "»«' tMtvs t  liiipi-ovcmciKs Inl io . lmt . l .

AI AMJFAC'IOKY—33 CHARLES STREET , HATTON GARDEN , E.G. ;
AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD. ISLINGTON, N.

ESTIM ATES GIVBH.

&& (}> H, H O R H E P ,
Junv^lmttj Hw.)Vttici]ti]tv? m\n} 3im i\U phlmi §\mp  gtMw

321 C O M M E B C I A L  E O A D  E .A.ST.
(Lnto 7 iind 8 Oombie's Row.)

Tlie Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,
AND COOKING UTENSILS.

TOTLIST FtTRTSTITUR^ & B.A.TI -IS of EVKRY DESCRIPTION,
Agent for the Celebrated ALB AT A PLATK and VI R G I N I A N  SILVER , SI . perfect substitute for sterling Silver. '

TEKJISr-CASII OS 1)KI,IVI {KY.

BRO. J. CREENWALL & CO.
ENGLISH A.fl> AMERICAN 1

ECONOMICAL TAILORS,
128 STE-Ansru,

Three doors West, of Waterloo Jlridye.
Naval and Military Uniforms , Hiding Habits

and Liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS , ALL WOOL AND

SH RUNK.

YOUNG'S Arnicatcd Cora and Bnniou
Plaisters are the best ever invented for

! giving immediate case, and removing those painful
j excrescences. Prico Od and Is per box. Any
! Chemist not having them in stock can procure
: them.

Observe tho Trade Mark—H. Tf.—without whic
none are genuine. Bo sure and ask for Young 's.

DICK RADGLYFFE & CO." F.RT H .S.
V |J«M, - Horticultural Decorations , Ferne-

< v f i & \'\i ries' win^0"' Gardening,
£j $$L\ SEEDS , BULBS , PLANTS , FERNS ,
. <JifegkL • Plants for Decorations,
J?!!̂ ||||j ĴL Ittuscmic ganque fs , gulls , tft.,

^^mmm^h 
TABLE 

DECORATIONS,
Ŵl̂ W BALL ROOM DECORA TIONS ,

f * tf & f l P & l  SEEDS FOP. EXl'OKT.
yvAv jt  Illustrated Catalogues gratia & post free

L7I>^ SCD LIS, Bulbs, Jfcc, earefully packed for
Export.

DICK RADGLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S.,
129 HIGH HOLBOKJNT , W.C.

HARMONIUMS FROM 5 GUINEAS
PIANOFORTES „ 18 „

: PRICE LISTS FREE.
i ROBERT STATHER ,
I 243 CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, ft.

i


